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1 Howar d s tude nts \s.1111 vote on 
th eir LASC a nd HUSA offi cer ' 
for the school year 196\- 68 ne xt 
f riday. · A refer endu 1 on !lie 
. . I 
r e11e \\1 a l of l\Li s L~· nda 
' Blu,menth al' s , contr act •ill als o· 
\)e p;ese,11ted_ at! th is ti e .
1 
l\1is~ 
Blu me11thal. - \\1ho l1as · be,e11 at 
Howar d since ' the fal l o f 1965 
has not been r ehir ed for nl xt 
year , · 1 · .\ 
Dast Th~rs·da)' 1 -w,as the d~ ~· 
that candiaates we re !Q he nomin -
__,_ ' . 
ated for the Li be ral 'Arts Stude nt · 
. . 
Cou ncil and for o fficers of the 
r.e s pe ctiVe c lasses. During the 
' . 
convent ion the qu~s tion pf 
whether to proceed by the old 
c ons t itu tion· ·or the new aros e 
L ~ SC president, 'Current , was 
• in favor 1 of the new, un r atifled ~onstitut/on and,.tp ld !tie di.s sent-
ers to leave iflhey disa greed, The 
ne \\I c onstitution, whic~ was neve r 
. . 
ratified, would have lo.we red the 
grade ave ra ge fo_r no.rn1 nf? es b~1 
th·r ee tenths of a point . The old 
-. . 
·c ons t itut ion requi1·es a 3 .0 fo1· 
preside nti al a nd vi ce p resident ia l 




llo \\·a rd Uni\1ersi ty ; Washin gt o ' , D . C ~ 
\ 
• • 
fo r 'a ll othe rs . 10 lass 
1nust have a -2. 0. The 
slate , though 






• I 'I. 
ates 
-~ 





Tte asu ret : Frank Beniqn, 1 ~e-
g inal M. Felton . 
JU Nl.OR C L.ASS 
'i· . 
' . 
·' Presiid ~11tr K~ren L. Ectwar~s, 
'P1'esi dent: Leoria.1·fil E , Bi1·ds ng, L, E~wa rds J W'illiam G.· {'ei:lk 1 
Barbar8 J , Pen~. · . Jr! r . ;, . . I 
Vice Presid~r1 t: ~one Yi ce ·Pre.S ident: Di anne Art is t, 
I 
• 
~.'x f • 
I' l l AGREE. WITH THAT ~ Presid ~nt Ja mes M. Na~ r it (th ird from left} ansWers· a 
stJ den.t' s quest ion on Ho~ard's al leged ''frightened . and domin. ring ' ' administra-
ti on. Other panel ist' . are (fi to r.} Ew art Brown, Chuck- Franklin, ~ab!it , Stey~ Santo~ , 
Carol yn Carte r, ·Sand ra Rioe and Adrienne Ma nns. (HILLTOP STAFF PHOTO) 
. I ... .· - , 1·' . , .. 
Serre ta tfy : E!:d~ !h p. Booker Fla'1as Galiter, Jr.1 Aaro :aell 
TreasL1ri=r: s.~e ptten c. Ba 011, Secr·eta J' )' : G w~ ndol y n Brow11, ' Pre.s irle nt . J~ O) eS 
Jafes ~1 osby , Leon Ri ehm nd .. Ma r garet Dudly. '- r..T.uesday that jhe f 
• 
. c~ miri f bet\vee 1' ·me and tl1at 26 
milliom '' ' . 
Senioi· Class : Ma rion Ed ar'd T reasUlr:e r : -Cwen~tta : Dougla.~ i'· ) artic le (!\1ar ci1 31 t ~ken ~ a 
Guyton, N o, r 1n an L. Jo es_, Edith ., T Gee, Richard ,,w. •· Riesman · a~d !Jencks .s tudy in the 
. .<\dt·ienne Manns, Vala ri e Or - He·n ry , Ma1·1en~ R. Lee, ·Doug- Har va rd Edt1 c-at ionalReviewcon-
~ ridge, Br·enda Adams, las . K. Pete r son,_ Thomas, B. cern ing , Negr o collfges ;, dis -
J t1 ni or·. C lass : Ri cha1·d Cambosas , Stanford, J r · '",'t r ·es s in g '' and . adtle d th at he 
Al ice De, a r , Paula Giddftdl gs 1 \vasn't v.:o rried abou·t Cong·r es - ence. I SOP HOMORE ~ASS · La mont Perry. Linwood.SI ton, , , . sional r e action te the Hershe~· Dr. Nabrtt . , a id or the Con - . 
1\ qi!i ~ s t io1 1 · a nd an,;;\ve r Periud 
e ns t\ed: and Dr ', Nabril tlnt er . 
tai n'ed j quest ions fr o m the HUS.~ 
panel , wt10 s ns or ed tl1e pro- . 
gr am, as wet as t'r o 111 tl1e audi-
-Ja mes E. St. Clair. I P r es ide nt ; Wi l lia M.' DuB6se , de mons trati on. gr ess ional r eac ti,on to the He r-
Sophomore Glass· James ·M. J r . , Bobby• Reed . "· r esident Nahrit aid the ar - s hey . de mons tra ti on, '' th<' '!later 
' Christi a n, C rai~ Smith JI roo1 \Vi ce P,Tiesident: Ja mesi~a Bt1rns, tic le used ''unlike c o'lp3.risons to is uver • the dan1''. ~1nd that llf! 
Tait. 'Bi ·etitda G~rrison . ',. Jto ngrade' 1 , Ne1gro_ slch6olswere , was n<i>t worr;•in gabouta ' rea(~-t·ion \.. 
SiENlOR CLA SS OFf!C ERS Sec re tf! r y: ,r.1arvelle A,rringt,on, \toln p1a r e d to thetopwh it e schools- · fr o m fo ngr ess ino \v, He sa id th at 
]]>resident : A Babington-Joh on, Valerie V~ Oldwi~e . , a nd he added that, "There ar e he in lends to see th at s tudPnts 
1 T re asm rei; Patric ia A. Lu casi, • thousands of school s: th at 'w. hite have f1·eedo n1 of speech anrl th.at John A. Hall. • • . . , 
Vic e Pres ident: \':',i ley Da ie l , J a mes ~tas s1e . , · . · . ) ' student s alone a tt~nd that I the fajcu lty ha ve academ ic fr ee- . 
E d N 1 H SA · · ha t b \V6uldn't adv ise 3.n\·! Student t() dom . ; ht1t -tl1 a t .· tl1es n freedo ms · d ie e wsome , ,..Br ow11eJ . • HU nominees xe no een · I " 






Rebet·<"a \.\' ills ' l1 . mitt e a s Qt' this i\\' ritin g. Dr . Nabri t said t' i\'r pr esi4e11ts be \\' illl ing to t~ ler a t e th ropi nions 
, · ,;l- ~ _ • of Negr o colleges and tini.'-'.er - of o ttl e r s thol1gh \Vt' d iffe r ,. Dr , 
'' T 7• f-a k'' l \ • J+h sitie.s ar e going to \vrit e, ar t ·ic les Nahri l said th e ll er s he \· inc·ident 
- ,, ie (;I iam ' ee ' ' i ose l~f)· in th e Edtt caf ional Re~~i e\\i \)ut • ~ . \Va s- :tn llllll l t?0r a 11cP ?r fr e'edOTll ' 
• ! , . a<lcled · t!1af this ' vas111 t .1g-oi11.g to .o r s pee ch, ' ' 
R eace! b' · z • e ' Ti · - l1 e lp , Wl-ta t i s needeGI· is tl1 e c~ ir-0. ..  ".z·aho 'oilin,r. "»4Ati'' • ·~. ' (•ul a!ion' Of Tirne ' an~ · th.is '- \Vi!l II II l;f; • • ~ • Ulll/ 11e \· e~ h¢ l)~ r mitt e d.' ) 
T ile \veek or Apri l e ighth 
1 I I ' 
1 tl1r olllgh t11e fi t:tee11t l1 l11s, 1Jt-~ e 1 1 
s e t ~s ide :i s \ "ietnam _\V l't>K. 
• • 
I 
A. 'r a lly \l' ill be hetd on co n1-
. ' 
pu s toda)' nt appr oxin1at el)' I: 3 0 
' in suppo r t 'of the :.robili z a ti on 
' for Peace in \."iet11an'I a t UN 
St11 lle11t s . ll•a\·i11
1
g b\' t1'. a i11 
r1 •qup.c;;fe(l to ineet i11 frt i t 0f 
tl10 Li,llr a1'.\.' ton,l\) rr t)\\' 1no 
:1t 6: 00 wl1 E' l'i:' J I ma1·cJ1 




\Vl1e11 d i scu~si11g ,tln? s 11ccess 
of tl1 e \Veek' s ac ti,\' it ies \ ·11 \ch 
also includecl a 1110\' if' a11ct cli.s-
c 11ss jon })~' fa cttl t~· ,i nd st11ct ~n ts, 
. 1' ct i s~1 1 sS~'d t l1 ~6ughot1t tl1eca0pt1 s. . D i' , nh1·it s a id t ~:;i. r ~ f'On\1·a 1 ·~ · 
\!,,I p \\lQttl d l\ :i ,\·e l ikell gr eate r t(l \\'hJ t TIME " M~t 'az i11e sa t(! 
r~ s~on~e \)tit think ,ve~ \i e·,-maclf! y. · ,01 abo t1~ . Pr ~s 1de 11 t s of 'Negl'l) uni:.. 
\)1·eaktjlif fl u'gh. flO)\·n.r _d is -. l Pading .- ;·· · ;~ e.r ~ 1 t1es a~~ c·(1ll e g1s . l.ie\\·a s .not 
, other • ctam puses in tlle cjtV ~ in ' iri ghtened ci f tbe ~ci \ ie rn me;n~. 
' r. ! · •· It I \y~1 s fr-i "'l1-tenefi oft.lie G<j\~:. 
r espo1ase .' ' , "b 
"Kei Hl1 ~ ones, 3 s t.t1~e.nt ac t- i \~e t• r n tri ei1t I \\'c)ul d ke~ p €\'f:' r \·hprJ \· 
) in th~ . \\'Pek's act1\'1t1e s, sa 1rl q11 1et. I lta\·p j11s t as*ed tl1e Go\' -
· ,' a f~ ~ i' ... one hundr e d' :.·!ear s <)j t~ r n1n ent fo r 26 m il l ion doll ar s 
Dr . Nabr it . s a id !bat we a r e 
' ' 
·li\·1ng i11 a ' · J).c;\·c ho1Qgic a1Iv· dis-
tur b i1 g er ::i 1 ~ \\'lii<· h h::J s rn aclP us . 
• • 
lf t' l·l ll :lCl tJll !=i l \' f'~l ll.S < ' i( ll l S <tf tl! f' 
. ' \\t ll"l < a r c11 111ll !is .· Ti1P I pl' f' Sicle11t 
!Pit t iat \\' itli 1l1is (·0 11~c' i< 1 t 1 }:> ness 
('0 1111>. t,11!' l P::l l' Il i ll~ .(1/ thP ;J(· -
(· ~pt a c·t· u f_t·espc111s ilJili t.i' ~1 1 1 (! t!1 1• 
n1 a ki g of dt<·is io1 s--' · Yo11 hi1\·1• I 
It) le t' ll tc, t ;.1S.e tl lE:' r es po11s1J)i l , t 
11d to rr1a!\(" dee· is ions· ... a11rl 
i111s1 lear11 ii 1101.\, \\11e ai·1· 




Head~u art er s in Ke\\' ' r.ork to -
morr ov.·. TiCket .s fo r th ~ f1·pedo:in 
t r ai n from \\·ashington to Ne \\' 
Yor k ha\1e been solttl at- th1~ Peaee 
T:ll1Je all \veek. Accor ding to 
Rever~nd Lon Dring or: the U-
nited Chri s t ian Ca1npus Fello\v-
•• Re \·, D1·ing s aid ' 1 0~ur pt1 
I '* t'Xt1·a, No. r· Ol 110'.t fr ighte11pd bei l{l g pathet ic , 1 · o\var d s tt1dl?,nt s of t l11:.~· GO\' l~ r11fh en t, l have b_een l1a\1e 1 b e c o m P apatl1fd: ic . \\' p 1 _ ·• _ should have had four to li ve fi ghting the Governmen t a ll ofn1y 
i t .\ .. 
\.Oll 
go i 11 
I a t io 
adm ' 
.s 0\'e r tc i ~·ou .' ' Dr, Nai)1·i 1 !', 
·1 
, 
s hlp which s po11sor ed Ho\\'a1·d' s 
p;lrtlci\pa!ion, the ti ckets for t11e 
·tr ain tta.n out af s e\re r1ty ancJ at 
I~ s t 7'0 ll!o ~e stude~t s · an\l- f ac-\ 
ul me mber s \viii be gv ing to 
N~ Yor k by car . 
l1erEc> \Vas tci . liri11g :i.n \ a r e -
n·e .ss of tl1e is st1es in tl1e t -
11a m \\~ a r and tl1 ,..,,.a1't~ n a C()J f'e1:n 
for pea ce ill v··1et11a·m. ,lt' t>,1-1 1' ' 
fee ling ·th a t th is ha:;; beert a r ea l 
. . ' 
stlccess . Hunclre<is ci f · s.tu lPnts 
· rl ~i,i~1 l-:1.a v·e picked up thot1 a 11cls 
qf pjfJ,c~s ·of liter atUre; ·r11e ssue 
< ' I ' o f,-,~ t l\e 'Vie tn a r11 v.iar has bee11 







. ' life . I jt1s t (101:' r \ \' <"l f) t a11 \· ti1i.11g 





I . • ( · 1 ' 
Tliai \\'Orn e11 .na\'e gained t heir 1 
• 
Geor ge \V.ashington< Univer s i! \' 
• 
fre edo:m but -'lost mo1·e precious 
things· \\' ill debated among ~he 
Britis r National .Tourin g De~bate . 
team ~nd \ \VO lf uward debate rs, 
Charl es Moyer and • .\.dri enne ·. 
' ' 
- ~ l anns. 
The[ Brit.ish t eam has bee~ de- _ 
batin g a t Colleges nation,vide fo r 
the ~st l s choo l -y~r and are the 
sa1ne t ea m tl1a.t• the Ho' ' 'a1·d de-
bat,;r s opk s ed · on I New ,Yo iik 
tel e-vfsio~1 : i~ . Fel)ruar!' ~ • · :' 
Cramtbn auditoriurh is the s ite ' 
of th'e teba~e th~t is ,, scheduled 
for eigh o' c lock tonight .. . 
. rv1ost . ecent d~bate a F!ivity is 
a tourinall}ent a t America ll(_ Uni-
versit~ at whi ch Qynthia rvrarsha l 
and K~1· Ta i, deba.ting both s ides 
of the nation'al .Proposition , Re-
. c . 1 
so)ved : that the Un.ited State~ 
substantia lly Red~ce its '"Fo r ei i;il 
J Polic~ Co mm itt ments,. con1pil ect' 
a 4 and 2 r eco r'd. 
. ' . 
;,. Am eri9an, - ~11 fversity , _l\ r my, 
~'cjund Mer cy,1,and Ball State los t 
to K~ and qynthia, )l'hiUe the , 
U11iv.ersity Of Il ~inois a11d · , · 
B;roo kll yn <College defeated the1n , 
l • . . 
i, I ~ ~' 
• 
. ' • 
' • ' • 
• I 
\\·as the. tournam ent }"' inners . 
'.fhe next scheduled tourna1nent 
is a t Ne\\' Yo rk ~in.iversity~ 
... . .f' [ 
' - ' 
' 
'l , ,' 'African Hlghl lie•• wil l be 
i the the me of a danc e to oe 
; h l'ld in th.e Stude nt c;ent er this 
I eve ning fro m 7- i 2 p. m. The 
· da ndel ·will feature both High-
' life land' Soul Mus ic and a 
1 J. s pee ia1 feature t>f the · da nce 
will be'A fctca n entert ainment 
perform ed by il oward . s tu-
! de nts . This .evehing' s daiice 
h s open to a ll Ho1vard students 
and the ir guests. Adm ission 
is 50~. 
• This ' 'A fri can Hi gh!ife" 
dance is being sponso r ed by 
the As soc iat ion for Afri can 
, 
Stt1 dtes, a J:Io,va1r d or ganiza-
tion pr omoting ·gr_eater cam -
! pus inter eist in , Afri ca. The . I pr oceeds of thii;; dance \Vil! 
.! be used to fin arice1 th e as so -
, ' 
l elation' s forthco ming s tudent , 
1 
journal, African ts tuct ies. 
· ~1 ~~~--....i.~~~-. 
.l 
. ' I 
' 
' ' ' 
tecl t ~ :t t lie ·11:1cl' r ece1\·pcJ 
c·ri11 ·i s m fr o 11 1 !1 i ~ r6.ll e~:i.gi_1 es 
. ' 
on t is v 11~ \\'• a 11 tl tl1a t tJf' f ~~s.' i ll 
J)p p ·obl ..,n1.s Q11t t l1e5e 11~1vf> not 
' . (j f> te I' f>d ill Il l 
~1 s s L,·nda Blun1enth al, afa " -
ult y me rnb~r in the philosoph1': 
. ' 
clep , r tment spokP of, mE>et 1ngN a -
brit in an ele\1at or a_nct. altl1<Jugh I 
thf' r f:!.'Sident •. ,·,as going 1\p. slit=> . 
was '' go i11g .do\v11.!' ;\·li ss B1ti -
me nit11al t t1e11 s'aid her pc;is it i1.)n 
a.s 3 J'a cu l t~· me mber at HQ\\ a r el l 
Was he i11g ter m.inat ed, She r e- ~ 
fus d to s ign a loyalt.v oath aAd·", 
has been ac·ti \·e 'in. and l1elped 
or g n ize t11e F ac ul ty ~or u nL She ' 
' added tiia. ; t11e ;.mage of Ho\l: a,rd, 
011e of inti midatior1, i s not one 
a U n i v: ("rsi t~· \\1ould ,,,. ~ l )t t d.> ha \·P; 
.Fae 1l ty ~1 e n1be r s r e t'? se ~o s f? 11 · . 
a tl )' petitio11s ~)ecaUs'e o ~ fea r., ·-l 
of . get t i11g i11tt1 r1-c>1 1i) l E:'. 1 " ~'l i s s: 
,. ·' ''" Blu e11 t fla l' s Co1nrne11ts d r e v; 
pr o o n~P ct applat1 s P rr Ot11 niost u11 • 
th e 200 people presPnt. , I_ 
S ude 11fS begal1 tQ , S ilC)l~t 10 !llP r 
Pr s ident to 311&\\'e r lier ~t f'c u - 1 
. . 
s at ,ons \Vh f' ll l1is ~mm~ct i at e c··on1-. 
1n e t \\'as . sl1e '· malif' a s pet·•c· l1. 
~'01 1 1 
1
applaurled no\v \Vhat dO \io11 
\\·aqt .. n1 f~ Ho do ahout it '!'' .f-l e 
sa i~ 0111:v ''Oo comment. ~ ' · 
1Jhe p10es ident sa id there is 
a ~ vsten1 of athlet ic airJ ,..,;J1e11 
. . -
qu elstionf..~d 011 th.i s point , It \\;as 
l ear ned th at the co n1mi·t tet• e-
\1ie1ving tl1is p1·obl em ·has s 1b -
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President Nabrit's statements during Tuesday,s' 
Student Forum program indicate that he shares a 
suspicion long hel~ ,by many · students: that the pre-
sent system of l;Jniversity-wide comm~ttees serves 
often to .delay rather than to speed soltrtiop.s to such 
problems as ,~compulspry ROTC, . dormitory regula-
tions, arid. library· hours. The. idea is to promi:;;e one 
. group of stuuents that a particular problem is be-
ing attended to and to refer it to a committee which 
arbitrates i.iritil. the-given group of students grad,uates . 
.. ~ . . 
Many students in the audience were impressed witfi 
Nabrit 's apparent s incer e commitni-~ nt to eliminatin\!; 
the delaying tactics . Unfo rtunately, as the president 
noted, Dr. Nabrit . cannot personally dispos,e of the 
' - . 
many varied problem.'l: and s tudents are not in the 
\east convinced of .the s ince rity
1
of m-i.ny administra-
tor s be11eath him, Even when per sonal owposition from 
1 a particular administ1·ator is not ·a factor contribut-
ing .to delJlY, the diffe1·i11g interests of afl_mirlistrators · 
and s tude nts te11d · to impe,de progress, ·since ad-
minist1·ators can afford to m.1ke long-1·ange plans while 
students ar e interested in seeing problems resolved 
l)efor e the~.' graduate , Often, when students have , 
presented p1·op:is~ l s to individual adm·inistrators, they 
~ave l)een · cc;infronted with demands to p11ove that 
students r:eall}' fa\·o r the proposal .. After sufficient 
time has tye.n wasted · in securing such proofs, the .. 
p~oposal mist tJe sulJmitted to the appropriate com-
;;l;ittee to IJe ) re¥1).· it ten , duplicated and, quite often, 
a~ lJitrated i11to ol)liv tpn. · ' _i 
;: • I 
I At least a pa:1·ti a) answer · to this dilem1nia is con-
ta inecl i11 P1·e sfdent Nabrit 1s dec lared. di;lsite to see 
. st"1dents tal\e ove1· m11re ,,bf! the responsibility for 
ha11dli11g thei1· own1 pr oblem-,; , H9 stated that s tudents 
ca1111ot . be expeeted to develop into m ':ln and women 
if ' theii· decisio11s are tons ist'ently made for them •. 
If this theory of student! a11thority 'to lilandle student 
problems becomes a r~ality, it ' will no longer be 
' necessa1·y to sLtbmit eve1·y propc;isal to a de lay ing 
.. do m11 \ttee. • 
; L I . 
The ques tio11 that i:e1nains is whethe~· stL1 ent p1·0 -
nosals will 1Jeco1ne: university policy f ithdt t having ~o hav~ the approyal . of many administra:ti~Ej - com--
lmittees and offici a ls. · . \ J 
,. 
l If 1 tl,le idea is to work, the re ._ cannot ,.be me1·e 
token student participa~ion on a few joint ad1ninis-
trative-student committees. The1·e must, rather, l1e 
' ' 
1 a move to define thpse areas 
1
of the unive r s ity to 
decide issues within those sphere s . Formulation and 
revi s ion . of .rules goyerning non-academic .behavior, 
disciplining of stud~nts wlio vio ate those ,rules, 
charte1·ing of new.students otgani ations--all these 
functions mis t belpng to the s tude11ts if, r eal s tudent 
authority over s tudent problems is t0 be realized. 
. l 
. rrue stucfent power will not exist until studer1ts 
I Can make r~a] debiSiOnS :_-deCiSiOnS . not SUbjeCt to 
veto by administrators. '· 
•t 
• 
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' • 
However, I can~ot once r~c all 
this 1 'highly voca..l ~ minority'' ever 
' having been allowed to speak for • -, found· the llRrjl. 2nd 'issue of 
11;1~ G, rapevi~~ · interest jng , 
Which is an .acc~ompfishme.nt in 
itself; but the ?Ur P,ose of this 
lette r \s ·no,t to [c riticize The · 
Grapevifle, nor · even the s tudent 
leaders ~. r'€:sp~ns ib~e . . I choose 
to reflect upon the press re-
l~p.se t o r which ce rtain student 
leaders af"fixe d their .s ignatures. 
_. . 
1 1a m ore thou'ghtfUI ·maj·ority''. 
. ' P~rticular , P~rases are out-
standing in tn 'j' lilenlor y,-such as 
the cha!rge that the He.rshe~ dem-
onst ra~ion waS befYondl ''the 
. . ' 
rational . bounds of intelUectual 
• • 
dem onstration . i~ an acaderhi c : 
ron1 munity , 1 i st~ged by a!fl 1fun -
1·~ p resentativ1?, microscopic, but 
hdgh'4y vocal qi inority'' wh9 were 
f\Othing nlore!' than a ' 'gFoll ~)-Of ~­
publici ty-seeking SeRS:JJtiona l -
ists1' , None shouldf know better 
," 
. than these s tudent ,lea?ers, for 
they a re all responsii>fe s tudent 














. In re cent l~ tte~ s - ~f outrage ai1d . 
.. lndigTiation t ~ u\e , Hilltop edltor 
I I ! . cc~cerning the Hf?rshe)' den1on-
sirat lon, it was ·i rn plied that those 
P~rtictpattng in f t*e ~ct ion ·v.'ere 
pfrtr, ·unkempt1 · igno r ant, -non-
Howardites in A rJc an -bushes out 
•• 
for a night of yiolence. · Act- ' 
ualty, qu\tP the (ippos lte . was .Jn 
!evide nc e. · T h .. de.r.nonst.r ators 
The y never attempted to a'llow 
''the name of the 11nivers itv to 
' . . . 
be tainted , and torn'' even as 
the name of Harvard Unive.rsity 
was-::..not '·'tainted i nd torn'' when 
protesting students ch as e d 
' . 
1 
Sec.retary of Defens e McNamara 
, (Hershe~' .s supe,rior) ac·r osS 
their campus , ratl\er than let him 
atte':mpt to speak. 
· The . history of th'is country 
-ofr w,hich t)le responsi:bl.~ student · 
le8.ders are so proud to call 
' . 
thems elves ci t izens records like 
p rotes ts which are deemed high-
ly patri otic actions , Or was· the 
B os t o n Tea P arty an aat 9f 
. i rre~pons ible pati:iots, another 
~'"'unrepresentative 1 mic rose op.ic, 
but highly vocal mlnorltY'' who 
disrupted ' ' the accepted stand-
ards of society''? . 
- The accepted " standards of 
'''this democrati ef ·soc i.ety,'' .. as 
Mr , . Guess pointed iput in his 
_editorial, are a double_ standard: 
.ho me of tlie f"ree, a.S long as 
I ., 
you• re a black jllan fr om any 
othe r country except this one , Are 
you goi,ng to change those stand-
ards hefe or in !Viet Nam? Are 
you going to I_et yourself be 
'drafted to fi ght -to protect these 
''derTI.ocratic'' ide als:? Can ·you 




. t . 
Were Students 
' 
we r e all .st t1 dents, t sp m.e '\\'e r P J.·, o the Editor: 
dressed in .".rmy · fat;;gu:es, all , , i -
, 1 . · I . >, As a student who attended the 
however . . \'ie r e. a le-~ ti . 1M_ all)' w.c)re . ' - . l . ttempted· speech of G.eneral A
1
f,_r i ca n -ht1she.s
1 
~e~tl)· combed . I ~nd,: brushed tbl ough I !gnor apce, Lewis B. Hersney at Howard 
, ' University ' th i ~ p_ast Tuesday-
(o.r a fa~~. Waf not ln ,e xi;ess, , evening, Marcti' 21, _I find It 
All were o~t fo r a peaoeful, .if ,, 
not quiet, dP.monstratio . ~l1ich necess ar y to· SIJF!ak ! out o n the 
they had. 
1
, reporting that. has appeared in the· 
, local news media; 
, 
• • I ' 
:A.n adage '·Don't tell J ne. who Firstly, of the approximately 
y o 11 a r e; 'v..·hat ~' t)ll ar e\! ~eakS - 300 stu.d. ents in ! attendance, an 
' • ..J I 
sd 191 1d l ~· .,. 1 . r.an1 t J1'eat' ~·ou sa}' obvious majoritY o'f ffiem ·were 
~. . . 
what I )'011 are , W1iuld _be ap - standing and voaally supporting 
p I i ca ~ 1 e in \hls c~s.e, What th e efforts to prevent the Gen. 
H er ~he~: is anp stands fnr,_' (the 1 · " era! from speaklr g· , , 
A mer.tca n p~ef~1~ 1c:e <Ind ~ dc)u.hle • . . .r· 
I staQllard of ]ll. t1ce) \VO Uf U 'i"ake i"I ~econdly •. I c In hardly . agree, 
any ,- speech o . explana fi i,orj in- that the ~aiorl;tl of the s '!dents 
c0nseque'11tial. T11e JJ hje<itiVe -of of . the u111v1ers1ty . ·were coking 
the den1nnsti·a ion \vas to keep forward to the General speaking 
Hetshe''. r r·on~ I spE>aki11 ~: ~ not (() o n camp11s .as ·oo stu?eQts out 
hu:t him: t.? ' irlrli t;a'te t ~' him anrt· of a student )Jddy . of close .~o 
ttje public that po matt e.I- what he 11,000 ,,.e!"e al l · that all.ended, 
sa id, couldn't and W<) U'l d11~t j11st.tfy • J f 
· F'i11<:1lly, the adm inistrat!on of 
·the inexc11sal)le: 11npropo'rtion·att> Howard University is reported> 
dr aft and 1leatti1 rate amongNegr<\ · to , have s·a id t~at only one of n1t~fl a.n<l- ~1 ot1 t ~1s in th-e ... ·A r~1e rica n {Tli }it.ar \· instit1it·iOnS , !,. ! .::. I the pefSOnS WhO, participated in 
· • · lhe demonstratiOn was studen·t. 
• 
also intin1~ted that the · ) 1lt was 
1 Clemt'> l\-?tr ~t1o r s infrf 11ged · upon r 
.... Hersl1e ~· 1 s r ig t to, spea~ fr e_ely·1 •• 
\\'l1at I1. e1·sl1ev 113.rl f<) sal't· c ~1n he· l ' . r r,~l ll in a 1'1~- n ~1 ~ .5 pap~r ~r fI'_ ag ~ . 
az l!1e or l1ea.r 1t o .. an\1·news pro -
g r .:~ m ~ Tl11 demQ_n st 1·~1to 1·' s 
meth<l(I llI inrr1.ngem,ent is mucl1 
less cruel oo~ inhum ane than 
t1.a. 11ging _l1f haJ ·ing si'1ol, those.who 
-1TJlght \\' is h' t1~ expr ess a9 opi,nion 
<>r. s im pl \' e* st in s ilence. , For 
\'ea r·s \Ve l1a ve trie>d to \lea·t tl1e : . , I· . ., 
'"hit.e niant at ·tiis game 1iJy act ing 
• . • ' t 
morr rP<1fli;! ed. · We e\~en tried 
:ic ting · in tt1e..; SJme rh ar\ner as he 
' ~·id. , .'.!'hes°: 'piethods· h3f_e faite~ 
mi ser 'ably, } his is the only other 
,alte rnative, or,~ave ~0-~ anofher '? 
· I I ·\ 
, I 
~ ... ',. 










As I sa\v several members of the 
admin!stra'.tlon t:l)ere, th ey ob-
viously, wer e able to see who 
Rartici pated and · did not 'have to 
1rely 011 second h nd information. ·. 
Thusl, If the state me nt attributed ' 
,to th·e administ11ation is trJe, ~ i t 
ls one of the most blatant lies 
that ,I have ever heard, And 
, ' it is r·ather ironfc that the ad -
m ir\l str ation of the university will 
r.-o n ct o n e a di v e r s e gr oup of 
speakers, but will try .to deny 
. ' 
the exi stence of a dive rse ,stt1-1 
. -
dent body when ither e ar e mem-
bers of that swdent body who 
' happen to do that which the ad· 
. I -
m lnlstratton does not consider 
·I ~ -, 
proper! and r esponsible, 
. , I 
I -




This country is you r battle-
gcound: that is the crux of the 
matte r which a hasty arid ill-
worded (s uch as calling the pro-I 
tes t ''hapha"zard,'' whi ch m~ans! 
' ~imless or random, whi~h any 
l"ltnes s knows the protest was1 ~ 
not) statement skirted, _ , 
There Is · more that . could bel 
salid 1 but- I cho1ose to forgive the·~ ~~sponsinle ~ tl'u:lent leaders in-I' 
v
1
otved, for , in •'all probability ,
1 






To the Editor: 
' ' 
J 
As a human being, as a Negro 11 
a 'l.d as a student I am. forced 
t<j write this letter , to ease my 
t ljOubled mlnci. To be honest, 
I 1can no longer, In good con~ 
Sf ience, s-it. and watch "the tragic 
repercussions of the-.now famous 
Visit of Geqetla! L • . BJ Hershey. 
1 General J{ershey, an appointed 
minor government executive was 
veroolly (and only vertally) at-
tacked by . those sign \vleldin~ 
pepple, .and he' chose not to spea:k • 
Ille declined to speak. He can• 
• 
celled his own speech. And as an . 
after thought, he went on tO decry' · ' 
tlle behavior of the ''mob,., tha~ 
attacked;- Be reminded that ~hJs • 
is the same man who condoned 
tile 'use of ' his draft boards: to 
pµsh men who protested too tou.d-
Jy Into a higher-priority draft 
clas~lflcatlon. This is." the same. 
, man wtfO was admonished, thlS! 
past month, ·for 1uslng the Selec-
tive Service Sysiem as a ptillish-
ment agency for those ·who fell 
' !~to ~isfavor with the ''The 
System.•• 
1 What ' Is our fate ? From the 
sa nctified halls of Congress 
. ' 
comes the foul odor of mu~ter-
lngs by the astute' spokesman 1for 
the oppressed: R, Mendel Rivers·, 
' ' t he South's great humanitarian 
vyants Congr~ss to cut fund~ . to 
Howard u. He demands an lnves-
. ' t/ gatloh, What shall be inves-· 
' ' gated? I • I 
' . Free Speech? General Her'lhey. 
.made his O)"ffi dedlSIQn not to 
speak. If he wants fo be of some 
service to His country, let him 
. ~vestigate - the K.K.K., Cicero, 
lllinots, the Minutemen, the Birch 
Society, the j night riders of his 
belo'ved Dixie.... . 
' • ' i • 
Right 'on cue, the Administra-
tion of Howard said the appro-
priate words, ''wedeplore,'' ''we· 
cannot c ondo n e, '' ''we must 
1Jehave In pJblic,'' etc. I canriot 
fault them •. After all, 1 they must ' present . the image thatCongress 
' ' seeks, ''That /nice colored school 
' . ' -
, ~P In Northwest.'' Great plans 
:\.re made fo~ H. U. and they must 
' see that our image Is , good .. ~o 
that the m o ney will continue so 
. -t'hat we'll go on to ,become a 
bigger a,nd better colored school · 
' inN.W. • 
Instead of calling names, let 
those who scream about our li_m- c' 
iting the ''freedoms we hold so 
dear,'' try to practice what they 
• • preach, If they threaten reper-
cussions, then what are they doing 
.if not limiting the freedom of 
expression of those Who protest? • 
I 
' 





















Qp_en Forum • -
Present Nigerian· Crisis 
In his Jetter of April '7, Alfted 
Adelekan has presented In hQllow 
. ",,.. 
language, his best analysis· ofihe 
causes of the present crisis In 
Nigeria; saying ·In essen~e that 
the recurrent crisis has been 
caused by ''a Regional army of-
ficer'' challenging the ••authority 
_of .the head of the· Federal Mili-
tary Government.'' This de-
liberate distortion of facts re-
lating to the present ctlsls in 
Nigeria in order tb foment con-
fusion and disaffe<:tion is idio-
syncratic and d'eeply regrettable. 
fer the unificatiofl , of Nigeria, 
· would have fought to I re-instate 
' the overwUtrown power; n"ow I they 
are up-and-eager preachers of 
political solidarity and social 
confraternity against the fact 
tha't Nigeria has been rendered 
too insecure for over 15 million 
of it~ inhabitants. \\'e l1ope to 
r.ejoice at the success· of their 
evangelistic mission ·though Y.'e 
are reasonably doubtful of the 
authorlty, virtue, and potentiali· ; 
ly of such unheard-of and un- · 
repres ntative organization tu 
acltieve its ambition. 
• d 
We remember the history of 
the cessation and annexation of 
Lagos (August 6, 1'361), that be--
causll of fac'tio.nallsm, and ~y a 
complete and .absolute act of one 
man - Dosumu (great grand Pa 
• 
• THE LTOP 
• . ' 
• 
' . •&'·:u• 
r ' I . . ( 
'I ' . . 
, H llltop nepott,~rs , ·wh'o were 
. I I: J 
standing outside f~e f:iJ1'1ou,~" Stu-
1 de.nt Leader Apq ogy for t)le mlc~ 
/ roscoplc den'al . of the right of 
Flree Speech,'' e.r.e. beaten back 
• agai!'st the wal/ by hy~t,erically 
responsible stuCients who we~e 
f'acing life, I was told, from 
a totally unemotional angle. 
' 
''Youive got to face it, baby; · 
those gu~s (an9 gal) a~e lo~klng 
out fo.r t!ie school. Do what you've 
got to 'do .'!lut,. first ' ·lake care 
of number one, Take care of your-









' . . 
after an objective stutly that free-
dom of speech must be p~eserv~d . 
at all co,sts--except the money. 
First Project Awareness 
sh,ould be ' abolished or at least 
Investigated, perhaps banning the 
program.~ to insure that the unl-
versity•S not e,mbarrassed again , 
• by anti-freedom of speech, so-
called students, JAnd In the case 
of the demon£trators, or what-
eyer, they should be expelled be-
cause they have vloiaite1l the rules 
. of s~ciety; don't ~-- anythi.pg 
that is louder th'an t some-
. . 
one else Is saying, and <!on•t ever 
Inter r u_pt sociall )'I acceptable· 
speakers 
1 








by. A:dri en~e Ma11_n s 
er who~ showed the film on cam- · 
pus ,. W kdnesday night ' should be 
told bylour Ruffjn' ready guards . 
to 1JlO\le on, and no new pro- ~ 
grams 1 shoiild be scheduled In'· 
' ' . Cramton. ,Super Stokley should 
. . . 
be deported, and · all rabble 
rousers should be asked to leave 
the university for >" the good of 
• • the free ' speech.'/ After· all, 
• 
everyone should know right from 
. . 
wrong. 
• Then all should apologize for 
' . ' the dingy pillars, the color 61 
the flowers, and the speech-p;>t-
terns of the Negro students, . · ·' 
It's obvious -.vhat must be done . 
• 
to preserve freedom -of speech 
.. 
1. 
The seeds of the existing crisis .1 
have germinated from t~e polltl~.­
al ferment ever brewing. in the . 
very Region David Osundina, _Al-
fred Adelekan and th!' · rest of 
them come frorµ, II is not un- · 
related to the 1964 national con-
,.. of Alfred's~ et al) the port and 
' . 
Island of Lagos was transferred 
~ause all this r ~dicalis.m won't 
i;nean nothing \f there aln•lt no 
~ch ool her_e_. , hat• s . a11· they• re 
do in, lo o k I nl• ' ·out for you •.. 
you• ve got · to ·1 · ok out for num-
lDer orie, . .your "sc_hool, your 
' divided attention of a ••rapped" 
student audience, 
and it's a cut and dried ·situa-
tion, You're either right or , J 
. 
stitutlonal crisis which preceded 
the 1965 post-election disorder 
' In the Western Region that oc-
casioned the January(i966)take~ 
. ' 
over. which served as reason for 
' . . 
the repeated · atrocities_ a.gains! 
the people . fro1n one part· of the 
country, from~ which tlie present 
constitutional c:iaos ha.is resulted. 
To say · that an unpremeditated, 
· adaptive action of today Is t~e 
• principal cause .of the events 
of yester years is not 0nly crack-
ing a cosily joke that would make 
the judicious grieve, It is also 
a demonstration of complete J,ack 
of basic. knowledge or the facts 
relevant to the s e~~I If not 
of reason, It i mg that 
Alfred Adelekan Is -unable to dis-
tinguish between the causes and 
the effects of the crisis· In his 
' 
country. J 
Thal the letter wri~ten by \Ir. 
R. Unegbu, ~esident ol the 
Nigeria.1 SLt1de11 ts U"ion in tl1e 
:\merica's, \\'ashington brancl1 
and Vice-PresidQ)lt or the Na -
tional · U11io11 of \thich· Da\1id 
Osundina has pos-~ as sole 
leade r, pt1blishcd ir{I -tl1P PoSt, 
dissoc iati11 g th~ ·\\'ashi11gto11 
branch and' himself ltro1n David 
Osundina 's publishetl staten1'e11t, 
and quoting Article ·Si",' Section 
£ ight ol lhe Nat'iona l f'onstitu-
tion of san1e t1nio11 u11cler \\1l1i ch 
the Publit it~- Secret•rI arid not 
.the president •'is· cl1arge(i· \titl1 
the responsibility or ' all publici-
ty related to U1t• .union as a1J-
proved by the Central Ex-
ecuti•'e' ·• did not detur ,\!Ired 
.4.delekan _from us.ing such terrt1s 
as "bullet' proof, . 'unlimited' 
constitutio11al auUtdrit.)' '' - ,trr111s 
that not onlI \ack aµdacity and 
rhetoric: effect in their co11text 
' . . but also are re_pugnant ,to lhl' 
de1nocratic _ .'"iP11soe CJ[ 1nocJen1 n1a11 
ill general and . to tl1e r\n1erican 
1nind in partic ular . • is · pitifully 
disappoi11tir1 g . ' ~ ~ 
All that Is discerniblefrom the 
• jumble of hollow terms In the 
second paragraph Is that I support 
••secessionist l\Jr, Ojukwu, '.' 'i'hls 
Is Imputing motive into anotper's • 
behavior for I dld--not-wrlte on 
behalf of or In supl)cirt of, or 
In referen.Q.e.. - to any head 
- . ~ . 
. of gov~rnment, As~an ln.cvvidual, 
I wrote the· lette_r .to warn David 
osundina and ·others like him to 
desist from i>osing as represinit-. 
alive and · mouth piece ·for 
Nigerian students ·In the Urlited 
States ·and Canada. I can under-
stand why Alfred Adelekan and 
• 
others like him cap no~ afford 
and would not choo~e to state 
their views allqgpinidns straight-
forwardly, as lndlvidpals, y;ithout 
taking cover of head~ of govern-
ments, governmentai in~tltutlons 
• 
and social organizations, They 
want -to corifuse ls_sues, pit one 
party against anotper, spread 
blame and transfer odium from 
theirs to other quar£1'~sl 
llad the anned pverthrow or 
Ute 17' cdt~ral Governn1ent cor1-
rocted . i11 l1is Regi:o11 in 1962 
l>1• c11 succcsSful, It is doubtful 





to· Great Britain, and It took 
the ga:Jlantryotoui:' political lead-
ers and a decade of struggle by the 
progress! ve peoplefof Nigeria, a 
century la\er, tdlregain the right 
to own their country, The August 
1962 Issue of ''Federal Nigeria'' 
has a record of events in his home . 
legislature on May 25, 1962, in-
dicating the . political structure 
. . ' th~re is still afflicted with 
factlonal11sm, 
'I'he purpose of these in-
stances is lo illustrate to ,\)-
. Ired ~delekan et al, that the 
true motive of their orga11ization 
is clear to those with knowledge 
of th e characteristics of its 
leadership; that history and past 
experience forbid and deny 
c rede11ce t~'" ~·hatever tl1ey n1ay 
do or say to fos ter tJ1eir pre~ 
tensions ; and tha~ if tl1eir or-. 
ghnization can unify a1l.)' tl1ing, 
its services are badly needed 
at th eir home scerte, for charilv 
begins at ho1ne. · • 1 ' 
• f\lnally, ~ want to drive the 
' . 
message right through the ears 
and Into the he"ds of Alfred 
Adelekan et al, that I write my 
letters by, for a'nd on -behalf 
of myself l!nd I challenge ,him 
and any others who may, to at-
tack my Je~ters as such without 
refer<!r)ce to individual heads of · 
• governrnent in Nigeria. I owe 
loyalty to that government which 
protects_ ·the Interests and 
services the needs of a people 
among whom I am one. · 
Clement Mbaoma Ezeanii 
money .••. ' ' 1 • ._ 
Onfor 'tunately,· someofhis · I . 
frl<;!bds dragged him off, eyes 
iiulglng, so that he could see 
.. re ality better,! I suppose. And 
after all, he \Vas right. Whoever 
' I· I 
' ne,,rd of placing principle qefore 
mon~Y,. And .~ · li ~o have [~o be 
respectful o('f eedom· of speech, 
a right that ev ry good .Amerl-
~ an arid ilowafd stument would 
i1gtjt -}o· the drat~ to preserve, 
11IoW ~oes the liche ~o? ''l ·may 
not agr_ee :'Yi what· -you say, 
but I 1wbuld de. end to the death 
lf•OUf jt i ~ht to say it.'' ... Or , ~n 
co mmon terms, 11 might makes 
11ight." r I' 
I Th,e !act that the officials in 
qharge · turned brr the lights and 
Said, ''infi·del's go home'' is ir-
-~ e-1etant beca~se it is the :stu- ' 
dents• respons1\billty not to say ., 
anyt~lng to lieep h im from speak-
ifllg. Howard $arbs don't want _ 
tp --be caught:: ~p \Vl\h, escorti!'lr 
studen~s out · d malling• them, 
. . I . . .. 
r:na·rtyrs, espe !ally when they_. 
• • ~ne'] .all about the ~eomstratlon 
Defonehai1d, W, y not· ~ncense th e 
_ tiresponsible' ' lstudepts with a 
sense of · outr ge .sd they will 
' go of! to pro! ct .''freedom of 
' : ' 'I ! ~peec li so 'ion" as it •does not 
~ iolat~ the a cepted rules of 
soc iety!' " l . 
It may soun . confusing to th <'. 
- ~ !1 • l 
reader, but it' perfectly clear 
• 
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l .i \i 11t.: !1 1 .. 11r:111, ·1· 1>11l iL·' 
. trt >11 i l ·~ ( [lfil ; tfiJt· t]1;1t 
\\·ill '..!;l! ; lf;llllt·c · _\Clll ,l!l l l 
l !ll t' kit!-. ; 1 li!:1·ti1111', ,,1 
\\'!I I( le ' I I 11 I ;.1 •t,: i1ri t \ ' 
. . ' 
. ' 
- ' I k 111·\\ \1111 l 1. i 1l ·,r11 
• • 
"'L' t ' 1 1[1 ~11ur ... l, ·c·\ 1· . 





J.'1 1r ii1 ! 1,r1i1.1!1 1,111 ;1 \111ll l I ,;, i1 1·:.: 111>-•tr .1111 ·1·. ~1· 1 · ·1·1,,. \! ;111 lr11111 , l·: 11 11 ito1l) l1 ·. ,. 
1·'1)r l ';1r1·1· r t lj)\)llr t1111iti1 "• :1\ l · : tj •li ~:t\1 11 · . 'I" ' ~1111r . l 1 l .t~ · 1 · 1111 · 11t <> ll jt1•r, t1r 
'' ril1 ·: l1:1tri•·k Sl ·c1 \\ ;1r i l . \l .~11 1\• 1\\t ' r l)1 •\ 1·liJj\l111 ·11! l ) j, i .. ic111. · 
. ' The EQUITABLE ~jfe Assurance Society of the United States 
• 
" f! ,1111,· . Cl/l il" ': i~ . , ·, \,,-. , ,1 -111• ' \ 111, •r 11 ·.1•, \ ,,, ' "•r l.: , .\., '. )l!lll !i 
1 
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April 14, t9ui 
' 
~Rehellion' ·1 • Erupts ,J I • 
. At Tennessee Schools 
< • I , 
' . -
1 I '· . 
This· past weej<-end 
black stud e n ·ts from 
Fisk Univer.sity, Me-
' harry Medital. College 
· and Tenn es see State 
College rebeled against 
the rN ash.vi 11 e police 
force and whi~e power , 
' ' structure of t!hat city, 
Reports fndicafe . lha t the police 
depa·rtme11t ordered special ''riot 
' 
equi.pment,'' pre11a.r~d themselves 
for battle, and went on a '' riot 
ale1·t. 1 ' The fact i ~ that Stokel~' 
c;3rmichae1 · went ; ito · NashvillP} 
I 
1spoke to seve1·a1 · student gro111)s 
there; and then left for a speak-
ing engagertietit i11 another city --
with no· trouble breaking out . 
• • 
their- way , into the 9 rowct, using 
billy - clubs against anyone who 
<. 
dared protest, which resulted i_n 
' ' several onlooke.rs retaliating qy 
throwing rocks and bottles, · This 
. ' 
was the only means they had to 
", defe'nd themselvles and register 
their indignation. The riqt squad · 
began s h o o t i n g into the air; 
however, bullets !allegedly rico: 
cheted into the g i ~ls dormitories 
Causing seve1·a1 girls to be wounded-
by this gun-fire. ' 
' 
' • 
· On Saturday, f\pri l 8th, a Fi sk 
<'.ampus re~taur~nt ov1ner _ca lled 
white ci>ps1 to arrest one black 
student, who he c laimed· was not 
we 1 come I in ' his establishment . 
ottie~· $tudr, nts and ~ onlookers felt 
that the arrest was unjust, and tl1P)' 
Police broke into the mens dor-
m-it.ories b)1 break~n.g thro.ugh win-
dows. Wh'"en stuqents at nearby 
1'ennessee State, f::o llege demon-
s trated in a .. syqn~)athy protest, 
more riot squads I moved into that 
are a! aga in c laimi"ng they were 
1'shooting into the lair'' - -howeve~r, 
, I 
r epo.rts c laim ,tihat t,w0 s:tudents . I . , ' BLACK AWARENESS - An unrehearsed,_ impr.omptu, thre!~hour long running debate on BLACK AWARENESS and BLACK 
v.•ere shot in the neck, several ·. 
• • were wounded in the arnfl.s a11d · 
lets . The riot squad then • sur -
rounded the entire black campus 
;1r~a and drove a f.ound with guns . 
IOEN·TITY broke ; 0
1
1.1 t Wed'nesdiiv on :" the ~~eps 'of DoUglass 'Hall . Proponents of BLACK AWARENESS, notably Jay Green , Juggf 
Terr.e!I and Rick Fraley attra~ted a crowd of approximately one 11 1..:nd~~d interested onlookers as they engaged dissenters · 
led by J.Oel JMungo a·nd Bili Sampson. The Yell.In , which was l~ig hlighte:::l by comments by Dr . Nathan Hi.re from a, third 
f11oor'1,,~i_;;d,ow , was finally disposed biy Oean Cary, on - the grounds t~at it blocked_ the steps . I • (Photo .by Ike) 
" ' I ' ' J ' I • . . , 
' b~gan. to protest flS the tPolice 
dragged hi1n away. 1 
At this point, the police. ca lled 
out the riot squad, which 'Yas • 
allegedly fulJ y·p re pa red and wait-
ing. 
• 
• Po ·ce to push and s hove 
. I • ·--
and riot equipment ready f\)r use . 
I • 
By Sunday .evening, ov~1· 1oq 
black students and citizens were 
• • 
ar·rested and in jail, over 50 1 people 
had been reported injured by police 
gun - fire and bil ly - c lubs, Three 
.SNCC workers who we1·e returning 
to Nash~ille from another city 
tl~~ -He ~'· R1eed, f>mhes . 
' 
• ' fhanges ifl Fr~hman Assembly~ 
• 
" began The pro~ed l,lrPS t'or the sPlel'- !\11·. Reect di:c;r.11.ssed tl1-e cu1r1-
were stopped in their ca1· and 1 
p ospective 1968 grad· questioned by ttte riot-cops who 1lt\nn and ~ar!· v in g out nt' 1ir\esl1- . qlalnt s that the prngra,1n~ ivpre 
ua.f~S: interested •. in ~eing . had taken c ont!rol- of the ·entire l·'fi 311• asseitll>l\' pl"i>g~_ a, rr i·S W1111 t>e 11l1tJ 1·ing aJ1d ln ·n1a11.\1 l-·,1Ses _ ~,n 
I d Wh ' Wh area . I · ! 1 ang~d tl1.fs ·spring·, a< : c~ ~ rdi-~gto r i11.s11 1t to a <'u ll ege st l1J(lP.nt'' .c; in-e ecte to o s , o . B bh R I ·d · ti Among Students -in Amer.. When police ;Spotted s~1CC lit- I) y ee<; i)l'es-i eJlt tJ I le telligf>nf'P,'' ~ 
icarl Universities ·and COi- ei;ature in the car., they arrested ~: l ass f>t ·97o. "' 'fl1e t~· pe <) f <'0 1nmitt ee ll1at 
t wo of the sNrc w o rk 'e rs on . .\ rtlnl iiitfee t(_l review and \V<lS f<i rn it~<l. \vas 01·ie:i11 3ll .v Oll t-leges .sh.ould have their ap· '-' t 1 ~ 
The Centennial Parent's Weekend 
. . 
will be held from May S to May 7, 
The weekend, co-sponsored ,by thP 
University Centennial Committee, ,. 
Plans have been made for stu-
dents and parents ' for a weekend of 
activiti ~ s rangi~g'- from panel dis-
. ' cuss1ons, to tours of the campus and 
--the Washington area, 'to dormitory . 
open houses, to a special fashion 













I. ~ ·· · h Qff" f charges 1-of 11 Ineit.ing to Riot'' and l~iiggpst . pr .grariis \\'ill 
1 1e t'i) t·~ ed .. 1ine1i wl1Pn r1·£>sl1r11a 11 assP n1hl~· p tcatt'ons tn!_o t e . tee o h ' 
S d L"f b 5 30 d they were plaCed under $2,500 rvi tli i:neifn ers ip cor'ri~:se .d ll!', \'.";lS fo1·me<l. f)t!:l ll E:lmic·e New -tu ent t e ' y : to ay. . , · ' - nlitted a final proposal to l\abrl • , ,.,... 
I · b · k d bond each .. .\ third SNCC wo1·ke'r ffive :i;,. 111~. ts . anct t'tve fnr:li lt}·~~ to11, cl1airn1<ln <)t' tl1f. asse 1. n bl~' App icattons · may e 'ptc e . 
f h • ff' · was charged with· 
1 1Vagrancy'' and 11 1 enil)~rs. i • -·~ li :is. all£>ge.llly l1ePn t ;-1king spe<'if ir , 
up •!Im t e matn o tee tn ltt ct t Pharn1acy, Fine Arts, and taken t o j·ail. , ,\ cor11 111; ee \vas .f'<1 rn1e .o(,: ::::: .pfog1·~n1s tu-.. meeri ngs i11ster1fl ,<)f' 
Engine0rin, g a$ 'well as t~e 011 Monday, ~A._pr il 10tl1, ~ P ·; Mf / . stt i ll~ .. tt1~s~ r~~ 11 cl1:) t,l ie r si~gges tio 1115 'r ·: ' n11 c1wi11g the co 1r1rnitteP t!J drcirle 
ff f S f _·cu1·fews ·We1·e in1posr-d on tHe stu- t.tlll(\f'rr1 ~11 ~ : f' t -t>,\i l111 13·n , :issenib. ly ,, 0 n v,:hat \voulcl l1e ap1>rt lpr 'ia te, 0 ice o tudent li <>. I 
h I Pe11ts, tliey we1·e 11ot a ll owed to It.e r , r·l lf-'~' \\'PJ't> 
11r ol1gl1t lip atl --~,· U nder t.l1 eneWp11li c.v·thisp1·a<;.tice T e nominations are ear y "' lea\'e t~ a1·ea 11 and oth ei· 11Pople II 1 1 1 1 1 r: ,Jit~t>r1 \t'll Prl Pi·es icle11tJames \\' i ll l) e 1i i s<·o11ti1111erl a11c-i .n11ly a this year because the com-1- WP.re not a.lloweid t c.> entertheUJac·k N~l\)J"it ~·et T l l'l)l;cl ( I fron1 flif:j f it'tE•e11 rr. entl. )'"•.l Olll \1'11e. \Vi ]] he presentnd 
pany responsible · ,has .est ab· " 0 " < 
, se1' ti o11 01· ·NaSh\' ille, Tear gas n1<l11tt1 :1!).<; f' t1i·e :1t tl1t ~ l.T. N ; ·r11c l>\J t liP cl1ai1·111:1n. 
lished a spring . deapline : . · , 
h . has .lust been l1sed .1g·ainst a t~1 , 1111 1 1ittl! e ; n1 ;1clet1p c1f l )1·.Sta11t1in . 1'1ie stii(!PJJt.s <in ttie c·onimilt(,•e Therefore juni'prs are t · ose 'grou' ' of 300 stude11ts \Vh~·s .ought Wo~mley , -1 D1· ~1?1 .>\' i·111n11'1· Al ack- · ' 
t'or r atit'iC'atic>n. · 1 -
The president a lso said that 
he has se nt a proposal to Ho w-
a rd's senate asking tlla t ROTC 
' })e niade volo11tar}1 • Tf1p liniver-
sitv will n1ake a <le 'f ision · c~n­
Ct!rnl11 g tt1i~ isSt1e before "1¢ 
e nd of .the school b·ear, (Thr 
co 111milt1?e (]isct1ssing !~OTC has 
st->nt a p1·opf1sa.l to the r:.espec,. , 
.t;iv·e s0!100 l s for .a ·:Ote.) , who should apply· . " _ \Vi ll he t"k••n fron 1 all «lasses; 
• 
l-;:;::;::;;;;;;;;;;::;::;::;;;;;;;::::;~::;::;::;;:'._~~t~o~a~s:s:e:,::n~1!~1 l~P:..::,a~n~d~1~> 1~· ~t~e~s~t~. ~~~·~· .... ~·-.. ~-ti2'~'1~·n~,~D~H:"~nJ:.F~r~:i~11~k~S~11~n~~~·r~l<:'.· '~'·~;~a~1.::'.,1d l t· t· th ~ \ \1) rr ~ pr~se 11 ta- .1v,•s 1· C> 111 e 
°' 11··t,s l1r1 1~1rt-" (• l :i. ss ai1d ~acl1 fro 111 
. . 
'' I·lo\v;trd· l1as a J'i1nd~1 n1·pntal r e -














SUMMER JOBS .· . 
Foreslg"t's U'nique 
, I p -
' ' 
- \ . • - . . - l -. 
. . 
Under American 




- ; • I 1 I , ... 












·With · No Previ0us Experi~nce 
Qualificat i6ns : · \ · •I 
' 
• \ ' . 





must l1ave a car . 
mu s t \-ive \v;thin thele 
\ 
iVIassacl1u sett s · 
- . 




vVester11 Co1111ect ict11 
, 
' New J ersey 
' . 
Easte1·11. T.>ennsylvan ia 
. . ' 
D~laware · 
:vllaryfa11cl _ .,..,'.,, 
-':. . 
\ 
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I • I < 
Springfie lei, . Massachusetts · 
Boston, l\11t'ssachusetts , 
Provic,lence:. Rhode Island 
,Newar·k. Ne1¥"Je1·sey 
, . . 
Phi. lacle )hia ; Pen11sy 1 vania 
' Baltin10 e. i\11rY,Ja11~I · 
' 
l I <. 
Surn"Yle r I ~011 O:;:n>bi·tunity 
. . 
• 






: 1' im;~ - 11:00 /\.NI, and at 
Place - RNI 
3rd l-'1oo~1 I 


























1•a c·l1 r1!" t11P 11p1)er c l ::i: Hses~ Tl1P 
. ' plf' ,o;irlt' 1J.t r1f t11 c frp:;h 1r1an <· l ;1ss 
.'v ll 1·en1ain c111 t l 1 f~ - c· n111 111ittr: e f() r -
,1 1~ fl1111· )' (~ ars li e a tten cls th e 
, t · 11 i\' P.1· .si.t~-~ J")1•CtJ 111.i11g a11f< ,n1 nti -
' 
. . ' ' ( 'a ll ~· ti1e lllJfJl-!r r. l a ss represent . 
. ~ 1tivp l 1·1·c1m J1ls <' l ass', 
. CONSTITUTION HALL 
' D.A.R. · 
18th & D Streets N.\V. 
p1·ovidP ellu c..a tio11 ro tl1e Negro, 
01· to the rlisarlvantaged , \Vl1ich 
includes t11e Negro as \\·ell as 
the \\1hites, \\' e not only 'need 
to raise ou1· ·stanp3.rds bt1t \ve 
are go ing to r a ise !hem •.• thi s 
' . September.'' 
• I 
SUN~, APR., ,23 
' < 






TICKETS OW ON SALE! 
' . r ALL 3 SUPER MUSIC TORES: 1344 F St., N.W . 
, l 1:110 7th Street and 5·71 Ga Ave., Silver Spring 







































• • • • 
• \ 
\ • 
" -· / 
lnq iri~g Reporter Petitioners A .sk· 
I. I • ' 
' ' 
' \ I . I . 
Question: ecently TIME .magazine published "n 
article d~grading . Negro ,s ~hools. What1do YfU 
· think bau.t this? I 
sidize Blument , l ' s 
Marlene Lee, !9691 The article In TIME magazine about Neg.ro 
schools contained any general-
ized statements t show Negro 
schools Inferior, Criticism Is 
good--only if it I~ constructive, 
It should be prectsr and specific'. " 
• ' 
The followlns is ~ petition presented 
to th8 Liberal Arts Student Council b.y 
St~dent Rights Organizt1tion. The peti-
tion c•lls lfor aid from the 'LASC t" 
retaining Lynda ·. Blumenthal, Instr 
tor in the Philosophy Department, 'far 
the upcoming sch~ol year. 
· "'· Val 'lrie Oldwine, . 1967: 
astounded to read the 




Th'.! pr l mar Y. function of ·a 
unive1stty Is · to prov1de an in-
teliec!uallv stimulating- environ- . l I What! - ' ' 
appalled me most was the printing\ ment fr 0 m which its student'!, may 
. of oblnions as sound facts. How-;~ .,2inefit, The ,m0st dir.ect in-
ard ldoes have fault~ and we must l 'Wrument Of iJlte!IectuaJ stimu-
b f th Q t i \ 1 at l 0 n is the u 11 i v e r s it y s:n~~~:r~h: dr::bac:s ~f P~~~ 5 instr.uct.or. · 1 , , : \ '' 
uniJ'erslty, ~he artie~e ,shd,uld; Tf, day•s universities are con -
John Thomas, 19 9: Consider-1 havt!. also inc1uded HoM'ard•s as-' st~ntly 1seeking able, briilian't," 
Ing the· fact that t !s art!c.le ";:ls ' set~ '. . . . . _ . . . \~ apd lcons.cientious""o~l.e fo ad\! to ,, 
not fa'ctua,J and on ybasedong" n- · . ' :• the .ran¥s of . academe. T,hese• 
erallzatlons ,. !t ee_ply hurt the :~ peopl_e , i'-re often a hree1 'that 
'· image of Negro olleges,, · The , ,)'. thinks pto'gress!vely , and ane I 
\'. _often outspoken,_ both in c'lass and 
,'peri?~i .cal· s e true. Sub- ~ - _, \~ 011t. ,~ P " 
~ sequent I y" t? com ni unity ~\ 1. • For too Jong ·at ilo,vard."'..,e ha·1e 
t throughout the n ion obtained a ' . \~ . been taught straight fro·m , text . 
\ verv u n re a 1 ts i c . picture of _ __ '\ beaks:~ those fe\v teacher.S wl~o 
;~Negro colleges, .._ And,rew Sawyer, 1968:'.h .. ; iThe re-~~ ' .l1a~e beencontroversiai and~com l · 
, \. petent, 1tJ1ose who 1!1ave disa"gree1 
, porter could not n1a'.ke a. vali d~\ · I 
1
11 \ I supbosition on the cqnditio¥, s of ' , ,._ with ttre textbook or have use< . 
,1
1 
Howard's :Ca mpus b~cause he: • · no l ext~ook, . have often h~~n. ~ I ~ l t ·, " 
{ • himself aclmitted to' ii Howard' ---'~----·---~--r-, 
' fac~Jty . meeting that he had . no \~ I · · < I 
dati.. or valid information . but:· B ar.d~s Corner 
· lonlyused''ru.mors''tocom-'!'1 ·., • -r. _'" . _· r_ f 
' . .. . . • . ,. 'pose his article, . - {~ . ' . ' 
'\.. ... ,. ,..._,.,,~,..-, , ,.. - , ,.. ,_,,,_,,.,.. , -.,_, .,.. ..... ~,,~~/,..!,-Y;.~- _ ,,...... ,.. -,.,_,,.. ,;;~~ ~ I ·have no .one to talk to · ·~f. 
- ' 
1
· - • No one witl1 \Vhom to Sh'are 
r ~ s sure s G 0 up . No m~n~ui~~ ~i~~e~:·: :hen I a m 
' " · Jost, · ' · . , ~ ,) 
Draft 
• • I 
,_ I • ' 
. either pressured into submiss!o11 We feel Howard is payJng lJp 
to the university · administration ' . ervlce to a true university ed-
catlon. 'today• s Howard Stu-
. . 
or.have left; 
One such instructor • is Miss ents accept the challenge of the 
Lynda Blumenthal of the Depart- , lure and if the University will 
' ' 
ment of . Philosophy, whb has ot provide it then we will seek . 
• 
ljeen 1• noi rehired,'' ostensibly o provide It ourselves, 
due to lack of appf.O'priation~ We propose, therefor", that 
{OI'] the dep~rtment, · ; , · the Liberal Arts Studeiit Council · 
As students concerrred about·· ' ~ppropriat~ the fund·s for the " 
''the r ole'' Howard Universi\Y- ~ay..lng of Miss Blumenthal's 
• is going to play '.' in a changin_g 4~ala~y for school year 1967-68, 
soci~ty," we deplore ' ,sue!) .in- 'IWe hope that her presence will 
' . 
stances .of heavy-handed censure. inspire oth~r facuJtY mernPers to 
Miss Blumenthal · has been · take heart ·and that the Universl\y ' 
· I I · praised by her colleagues, senior ' will' be (arced to re-evaluate !ts . 
and .iu'nior, and by her" students. • ·, policy concer,ning things of this 
• c ., • • 
She is ·a competent, ihstructor nature, namely, to consider the· 
. who !s interested in the student relevant factors 'in the hiring and , 
' < ' • 
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d d G · No one to; need me. ~. .__0 . ar ' . 0 .Dow· n Sometimes I get angry a~d- , .. squa~h flowers · J As Sta • "" 
• 
(AC P ) - - The P ntagon' s low - · 
' ering of mental sta dards forthe . 
draft has begun t bring undue 
, pressure on ever.· memhe1: of 
the academic co 111 unity·. r ega 1·d-
less of .att·itudes-..to arrl the War, 
con1n1e11ts the C e Cosm·aos,. 
CedaP Rapids. I Q\V 
' 
.I\ s of Octobe1· 1. c;1 dncl;irds 
\verP lowered in n10.ve to takP 
an additional 2 . 000 '1ra1 .tees 
tl1i.s ,·ea r. Tl1£! Pentagon said 
it \V Ot1ld take ft1rt er 1steps ~arty· 
next ~~ ea1· to alif:.,. ;i.nc1t t1 er 
20;000 I rpg·istran s \1;!10 \\101 11 <.I · 
• J ,. 
.othe r\vise be efe1·1·f'd in ·tJ1e 
1-Y cate gorv, .~ -Y class ifica -
tion specifies th t . a draftee is 
''qualified G111v· i time of v,iar 
or national emer ncv· 1 ' . 
. . 
• 
The , Pentagon anno11n·cernent 
came as a fo!Jo· -up to Defense 
Secretary Rober McNamara's 
announceme,nt ' .A gust 23 of his 
plans to take 40,0 0 men by June 
30, 1967, and I 0,000 the fo lC 
low lng year. · 
-By this rulin the terror of 
grades ls escal ted to the point 
where It brings inn e c es s a r y 
pressure· !n a s uden!' s attempt 
to receiv e a co Jege education, 
. ' Grades were· never and can 
neyer be an ad quate measure 
of the knowledg and academic 
• wortti of a stu ent, · The as-
, . 
sumption that g ades determine 
human qualitv a that qµalit y is 
exempt 
Just. 





n.- Univerity of 
nt government 
rec entli, 11 The 
istortlon of the 
ess py · forclng · 
I wtsh t was ~ flower l 
\ I l ' Th~ escalation of the g_rading 
st ndard might .mean that this 
>J·o I don• t ' 
.,. ' \ 
i know ~hat . J l shall be 
· And then evetyone will 
I ' -, , I 
, I 
y, ar we save students who have 
C averages 'o r ' bet!er, the fol-
lowing year those with B o r 
' . b~tter, until there is none left ex-
c~pt an e lite. . 
A'S it !s, colle ge life proviiles 
enough preisures \Vithout the help 
·of any undue Outside fcirces. 
f • 
1 I 
.· w0rsnlp me,. · 
• ·What does every man want 
' above au else. 
Freedom! ' " 








' Men of Draft Ag·e_ . 
. . I ! I ' '•- : ' l '. . '. ' 
' ' 
11 you are ,consi:1ent1 ous~y l 
opposed to 
11 
' partilc i potion in 'th e war * ...... 
information or other assistan,ce-
• 
!Write, Phone or 
• 
' 'd 






J .·l PEACE z 
· 'ASHINGTON 2111 ,·F!or lda Avenue.~.w. , Wa.sh io gton, 
D.C. 20008 (Entrance on Decator Place ) 
· ' . CENTER · 1 •1 • - · • 
' • I 
. . ,, . . , , . . . Rh.o~,· 1 : t AD 4~ 21 11 
* The Sele'ctive Serv ice tlaw Provi 1 e~ ~-E')(empitidn r~·m combat l 
training OJ"~· duty or all m,ili ·tary ~d"u·ty for some coM'sciel'it~ious 1 
• 
objectors ! ·· ..  ~ l \ . ;, 
Wanted: SUMMER ·HELP 
, 
' • 
· Pool ~an agers and Life Gua~ds',Ma e· 
Job~ av,ailahle' in Prince Georges 1ICount and D. C • . 
I ' I t ! 
· - ~enior Life Savi ~g Requ lreq ' 









, O· • 
> 




' Ja k J·I. \\'.alkdr 
• 
' 
I \ . 1·\ "1\ Can111us Rcj,"i ,cscntative 










\ ' • 
• I /' \ ' f . Hcf,.; 1:.1.c fllf'.L\l i: 110 \\' 1vl1c111 it ,~0111es j,) travel. T\\'A f:~1C l ' J , 1·Jl)1 l!' .i!ll('t! !1!i i1' t1) ~ 1 ~1 :1'..; · (' it C ~l S) ' ~or )'OU to go i 
' ' J' l " ' ' 1'11 ' '1" l ' ' ·11· ·1' •t1 1 ' t"''. I' ' \1' " r1' 00 ·1r1dA~ 1"1 .He's l i·· ~'...L . , 1 . , .. · -' · ~ I .< ! ·~ , L l ~._ l l., r 1. ... • ~ • .J ~ • • . 
1~- li l J. ll i ;.) :-.cc [01: l _' \I\' ,..\ 5 fl 11 ~" (j c· 1 u b C4.l r:l i :-.' - -~10U \.~ail get i 
'c111 rigl1t •i11 tl1~ ·'[lt1t . \\i1ir!-.! ng 1~·itl1 ) 'Ollf' local travel I 
a.gen t. lie can itelp )'<JU'" iti1 tr.tvel plans, tours, sched· 
ules , , f arcs, tic:kc1. '.> rrar1 ge111e11ts- ri g11t on ca111p11s. 
• 
Easy? J.ust call Jack at 547.:0724. T<.!ll l1i111 wl1cre , 
. you want to go:...a11d hc'll 'IWarrn 11p a jet. ! 
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with grades th 
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ew Morality? • 
' , 
• (ACP)-.-Is prema 
ways wrong Is .ch 
examination always 
there anythi g tha 
ta! sex al- .mY heritage, r do not feel bound 
atlng In an:1 by them. 
wrong? Is · ••No act is . in an? , of itself 
is always evil, but it depends on the sit-
wror:ig? 
The ''new oral!! '' says not, 
The pract.itl ner f situation 
ethics Will ay tha nothing is 
eternally wro . Ind ep, there is . 
but one '' rul '' and t!lat Is that · 
I love rather t an leg !isms must 
govern our c nduc_t · !th others . 
The plat!o m oft e situation- ·: 
all st may say this: "As a Chris-
tian, I belie e that fhe highest . 
norm for jud ·ng al moral de-
cisions · is t e · divi e command 
to Jove God and n ighbor , Al-
though moral /codes are part of1 
Theatrd Ni tes: , 
uation, I -approach each riew · 
situation afresh. First I look at 
the end sought, fhe means to 
be employed, the motive at work 
and all the forseeable conse-
quences, Then I de c i de · what 
• 
would be the greate~t ~ood for 
·the persOns invol\'..ed.'' . 
The L new moral1ty, if properly 
underStood, is .not- a loose mar-~ 
ality : -It is nevertheless a libera-
ting morality that placesl 
' knowledge .and responsibilit y irl 
a Christian ethic ahead of al 
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I 
That TIME ·mJgazfue .published documentati.:in ·in the article, r Howard meets the accept~ 
a.n article describing pre-dom- fact which Jencks ,..dmitted in r criteria for colleges and unive1'-
inafely Negro .eolleges, ''acad·- recenJ Howard faculty meeting; s\ties, _and that Harvar~ and the 
~ enitc disaster'' areas that are-' The 'article contradicts itself b~ university of California do not 
••llh ill-financed, Ill-staffed car\- saying that Howard has an ''a;;er · ~pitomize ''whiie education,'!. 1 
cah,1re of 'white . gtiereducatlon'' ; ~·age'' College of Liberal Art , .. ! But since. the article is out in 
has made the · lnews this \\leek, I and then captlon;Ing a piciure of , f'IME, and as president Nab~l.t 
· !Uesman . "l!rld . Jencks • also I sociology claf,s as a ''c.arlcatur noted, it is unlfkely thaf ' the 
said that .''Negro colleges are . of~hite education,'' , university will get access. to la 
necessary only to . give anl other . , · . national magazine to rebut this 
Relsman's and Jencks' crit · 
,wise . unattainable $ense of · attack on Negro run insititions, 
importance to their ti'tistees, ad- lcism seems to side step the is the, !J!lblic has its prejudiCj!S 
Sue that ••white education,'' i ed ted m1inistrators, faculty, and alum- , · 1 justified by seemingly irca ni.'' ,, ' ' ' most instances, is mediocre, th t opinion. 
· Such comments from protn-· ., : , 1 
inant educa!<>rsr nec_ess>1-rily per- HU D ri" ll . Te petuate ·, racist f_e~lings of m 
superiovity. amon_g_ white readers · 
Wins 1 Tropliy 
'and a defensive attitude among . 1- - ' \ 
. Negroes. But·tliis type of criti~- WASHINGTON, D,C,, April -- The Andrew D, Turner Memorial 
ism;. lacking qoeumentatlo~ and Drill -'Iieam, from Howard Uni ersity's .R,Gl, T,C, drganization, . tdday ' ' 
cqmfl'l:rlng . Negt~ schools !o the· , won fifth place · in the 13th annu l National' Inter-collegiate Drill 'l;fam 
, t~ught to be best .among w.hite- Championships; held in conjunc ion with the National Cherry Blossom 
I ~ s main ~pro em wi . ~ opera.e sc . oo s s ques ona e. Festival, · . The curtain rlse,s d the music i · bl 'th th · t d b 1 i ti bl J begins. It is g night,, As tee! b t - that ' ed t I d t · I I th students is that t)le most-talen , Although it may e rue · TWo other Howard teams co pet bu !ai e o ,win a p ace e 
· the lights co e up he audi_ence ones do.not last, Few of the reai- most Negro colleges are not top · - tanks of the seven top competitor They were George F. Welch Mem9rial. 
gets its firs view of the play, ize that-Negroes can :actually earn ~ rate, but then most colleges, re- · Honor Guard, compEjling iii th male division; and The Aerodetjtes, 
If there ar nd •a tqrs on the a living and"').chieve prominen~e gardless of race, are not as w_ho matc_hed themselves agains· f;ve other female teams in the c0-ed 
stage, this .oment this pictu'.'.'.J by designing for .the stage, 'i· ••good'' as Harvard, Columbia, 'cf!vl:Sion, ."1. · ·I 
has been ·, created• b the .. sceni ' BIOG, NOTE: Trained at Howard StanfoJ:ci: and the· ,University. of 'jl'wenty-five ~ale 'teams cpm eted; from coll.eges and univer~lttes 
designer, \ ' · , . ,and Catholic Universities a~d califoP,ia·. .-: :·;;:':in 16 states. The championship were heid on the El~ipse, a circrlar 
Associate Prof es or Will'iam weJtern Reserveo Technical Di-., There~ore, \he fact r.e• '(efipark fronting the White House with judging .and supervisory chores 
To Bro\\'Il tis the off! ial designer rector at Karamu Theatre Ohio' ·maips that all colleges tend tof_:·'i'.. performed by the District of c lum_bia N_'!tional Guard and the Cfre-
for the Di;\lma Deg rtment, His (7 yrs), Howard (6 yrs), Re- be f''jlledlocri ,'' put .£ducators . T'' monial units of each of the >, med Servic~s in the Washington air~a, 
most reseiftlch! ve entistode- ceived Rockefeller Grant to set ha_ve a pr,open~fty of smg~ing out ' ' The champions~ip this year , ent to ''_Whiskey _Company," .a M~~1ne 
sign the~'s'etl for t e C®tenn ia:l up Tech. Dept~ '~t Univ0 of Iba~ Negro sc·hool~ for derogratlon, · R,0, T,C
0 
continguent from Viii ~,va university in Pennsylvania. Top 
Opera. e; d~scrib .what !fl.es ·dan, ' Nigeria, Last designed·.~ .. Thi- · article I als~. singled out · c=;o-ed Cadettes from Ohio Unive s1ty.. . ' ' . . ' . I . · 
into designing a pla • .I OEDIPUS .REX at Ira Aldridge· Howavd University a~ one of the ·; i;;econd place--honors went to exas A &, ~1·, w.h1le Rutgers un1.vers.1ty 
The desigjier•s irst tasl< i ~ Theatre, .C. • ••disJ!er areas.'' Again, no captured •the third place slot, · . ·• I io read the script, e must f~m- , ,. . - ; : , 
iliarize himsielfwit the stpry1and 
begin . to vis~all~e enerallt ho'Y,, 
he \VOU!d likr to s e the pla y on;, 
stage. He noties spe ific requir e-:. 
men ts of the !play, : 
Mr. Bro'"° stat that ''the 
playwright's I' view of the set) if 
not alway~ p~a9ti I''. Rarely is 
any writer ~ware f the specific 
limitations df the tate 'his piai• 
will be petfp~med n, 
Next is th cruel I meetingwitr , 
the director, Two reative mindf ". 
now cqnfron each· other. f> t thif 
point, they' rust gree o~ basif 
concepts. Tre· di ector hasl the 
v.eto on everlYthing but as a tech1-
nical expe~t the designer can 
state pointejllY .w t may not be 
poss~ble on stage, • · 
The desidier's deas, however 
~ - 1 I ' 
, brilliant, are alw ys subject tol 
thr will of ~e .dlr ~r,> r. . 1 . Tl)~ periipd of . repara,t10~ is 
over and the des·gner can l no~v 
seriously cueate. laking a scale· I . 
model · is 11ro Bro ''Il's next step, 





can get a better 1- ef of ho'v mu•h 
space they have ~Seo 
Once he ·t as fin 1 ap~rova , ' e 
earl mak.e is gr und plans amd 
other · sca~'l 
0
dra ings. At this . 
-x1int the s.tage · ;i.rpenter takes 
over, The work f the designer 
is almost comple e, 1 
After the set s erected, t\'e ' 
actor,s in ,f ostum perform on lit 
and the lJi ghts re set, minor 
flaws ln the des gn are alterer . 
This is the lasl chance ·to co-
ordinate · rw ith t~e work of the. 
costume and lighting designer,s , 
The audience '-in always 'de~ 
' I I tect son1ethini: wrong, The~ may 
not know exact!y what it if tj~t 
their evening can be spoiled, Ttle 
, • I 
most brilliant actor can be ruin f<i 
by a wronlg set, costume or lig~t~ 
Harmony [1s most Important ~o-r 
the finished product. • I . 
Mr, Brown's major complaint 
about the Ira Aldridge Theatre 
• 
ls i that . i\1e slope of the ,i}udi-
to iUffi 
1
i flQt great enough. re 
is alw~,Y,· forced to \place n•s 
actors d · platforms so that thilY 
' 
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' " ~ 1. • ') I ! ., 
· Jllne gr,adua ~s: ., . . 1 J , _ 
.... ,• 
. •·' . 
. ·. •' 
. .. 
· Prep4re_for ,areer 1n a~tomated~data 
processing .a~ a pr<;>gramm~rtra11nee 
with NAV\COSSACT -_ ,Jo , · - · 
NA VCOSSACT ·!he. avy's;.,1civilian·/ military /contr,~ctor ~o'!''ptJter 
team for 'develo 1ng st :ateg1c. command and con,trol systems . 
through aqlia~c d .A.DP: 'techn9109y. hf3s .imm,ediate o enings 
tor. Computer P~og·r~~mer Tra1.nees. 1 1
1 




career growth, potential in o_~e of the 
'. mbst fascinat ing and p,romisiri~ J°ppli-1 ' • Ground floor, o~portuniiy in a variety . 
• cations of automated data process ing of strategic 'areas . , 
• 
-:-and you get pa id while you !ear~ . : r Rotating assignments some1 abroall 
Programmer Trainees are 1.1rgently • Op~ortunity to follow a progra'.11 1 , 
needed to · ,s.upplement the NAVCOS- ' thTough from the problem ._nalys1s iiffi{\' .;t ' 
. SACT teaml,which designs and devel- to operational turnover 1 ; ·l~~{;}.f ;•:•. ::· 
ops automated command .and cont-rol Financial aid toward 'advanced de· '\'ifffe11l>"' {r · 
. i1formation packages for operational gree~ ,. · · ' 1 , , 
. use by commands . through o ut the I' Com~etitiye salaries and all CivU 
wbrld. ' ServiEe benefits ;, ·· 
• . Qutst~nding traininl!, pr.ograms Naval Comm~nd Systems Support AetiY.[ty~ 
~ Creative atmosphere :. 1 Washingto~ Navy Yard ~I, end ·resume or SF-57 (available at w,as1'ington, D:_ c.~0390 · ny Post Office) to· _Civilian Personnel 
. . 
Starting salaries from . : 













'" · C d QnM 2 t dd h .an EquJI 
1
t'pp01rtunit1· Employer/ You must bl a U.S. Citizan 
lvff1cer, ,o e ~ - . fl a ress s own ,, 1 at right. . · • · 
' . '• ' --- --------• 
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Lack ustet Pla. I ,, ' 
. . . . .. 
. -
. urts HU Baseball 
. ' -
. by .Porter. 
1 
yrier ~ 
Poor conditioninf has caused 
the worst start in many a season 
I for our baseball tram. In most 
games the lack ofs fficient p·rac-
tice was the margl that defeat-
ed us. This was evl enced lri our 
' i i. loses to Shaw, Wins on-Salem an,d 
Mlllersvl~le who h ded us .. al~-
8 defeat, · 
Despite the 'ove all lackluster· 
performance, ther has. been ex-
cellence ln lndlv dual .efforts, 
' ' . Among the contrlb ters are Ken 
Perry, Baron ~rown, Lar·ry· 
Beaufford,_ Rob llllams, and _ 
Luther Reeder,. Ke Perry, better 
known as Mr, Won ertul, Is hi t-
ting at a torrid ,4 O clip. He is, 
also reknowned f r hl,s ••h.rt in 
hand home run•• w ·ch·was nulli-
fied by an umpire• decision that . 
cost Howard' a vi ory, Catcher 
.Baron Br·own, wh is known as 
the Bronx Boinbe , is a)so .hit-
ting at a '. 450 ell • Determina-
tion and ~eslre a e .Ingredients 
used by this hust,ing . baG,kstop, 
Larry ''frog'' Beaufford has 
demonstrated the ! same skills 
that made· him Hor ard•s leading 
hltte r last seaso~, If the solid 
performances f bf Robert 
''Spider'' Wi!llars could be 
. equalled by othe team mem-
bers, the Bison m y expect many 
vic tories in the ture, Pitcher 
' . Luthe·r Reeder le d.s the pitch- · 
Ing staff In the nu be i; of strike-
outs. He may c redited with 
Howard's finest pitching ~r­
formance. 
The aggrega e . of · poor. 
conditioning and mental errors . 
has been responsl le for the large 
number of lnjurl s sustained by 
' ' . 
the Bis.on. JA~r Beaufford not 
only has a pulle groin muscle, 
but also a sprat wrist, Also 
credit ''Frog'' w* h bringing two 
left sltoes to a game. Co-captain 
' ' ' Alex Gabbin sustained a dis-
, locatefl shoulde ~ In tin! firsf 
game. His recov~ry Is expt!cted 
. ' . 
soon, and he wf 11 add needed 
experience · to t e team. ··Fred ' 
Young, who wa scoute.d last 
surnmer by the· Pl sburg Pirates ; 






thus far, Their 
If t e a .rn has 
and 1? record 
ome defeat was 
their first mate of the ·season 
with Winston-Sftl m, They tiave 
beaten Llvingsto e and Delaware 
State. There ar eight prospects 
competing for th starting 4 po-
sitions, Head by ''Willie''' 
Cardoza, a seco d year starter 
' from Massachus. tts, Bill Price . 
"' ' 
also from Ma sachusetts, , 
Burdette Cam ma k, Spencer €ol-
bert, both from .c., and Harlee 
Llttel, from No th Carolina, all 
have been In co petition ior the 
school thus far. {ohn Roxbotough 
from D,C, ~d Ctr! Wallace from 
Arkansas are al o .ready to par-
ticipate In some ction, 
Coach Embry is lookin g fo r a 
winning season wit!\ their fine 
youn·g players. rida y the team 
travels to Glass ro, New.Jersey 
to compete In a tri-match with 
Glassbror S te and Morgan 
State, 0n the 18th, the jljam 
travels to Vlr nla to co_mpete 
with Virginia Un on. 
Infielder John Rodgers has en-
countered a charley-horse. Sam 
. ','Superman'' Daniels is over-
coming the effects of running irito 








hit In the head by a pitched ball. 
Unfortunatel y, '!1ony Nicholas,the ., • 
' ' 
,pride of the Dominican Republic, 
'haf not overcome the effects ofa 
. so1re' arm, . I . · 
[Whe n these Injuries are add-
ed!. to , i::oacl\ se!ase•s passlC>riate 
disbelief in oW!r-coachlng, the 
re~ult Is a losing ball club, The 
playe.rs have de~! re and the abili-
' ' ty to think; they now need to im-
prove skills amd gain physical 
, stre~gth. The team potential must 
be developed, --
' ' 
' Problems of a different nature 
have been encoJntered by pitcher 
Ken Whitney. This spring has 
caused Ken to · endure the pain 
or [:pleclglng. · '1nfie
0
lcjer Dwight 
••snoopy" Davis has had ·a great 
I l" · • problem with overs\zed feet, Coe 
capfa1n Frank . ''Revefend'' 
' ' Tin er is off to a slow start. 
vet an should I offset the mental 
p ~o !em with which he is faced, 
: Pitcher Mike Frisby and out-
- fielder J~cks n !'Jro'Nn have 
'• readily adjusted to their 
p~itions. Outs~aqding · contribu .. 
tions are expected from these 
fl 'rst i year players : Other first 
year men who have made Her-
cul1!an efforts a , J, ••Smitty•• 
Smith, Chris l'lbrams, William 
Bell, Alvin Pretlor, Mike Mor-
, gan, and Porter W. 'Myrick, 
I , ' 
" 
~ I > I 
1967 Footpall , Schedule 
l ~-- ' j' I Home st, Pau1 · . 
Nov, 11 
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"'•'•y lff••"'r· ~ or.,.hy thoy won ill tH recent tirls• ;J,,. ... ,a1 IN1lc1~ · I ' I 
' 
I 
·Mill rs1V1lle Runner, 9451 · 1_ 
I ' ' ' ' ' I'-;' 
The trac team lJ<!mbed Ml!ir of. the. mountain air Fred zjan a Ttte climax ,of the day car.e 
lers~llle, b , ~nlhll'!tin$ , their ~artn 10.14. 1 when th<r A and BB ml!e ;e 
1
ay 
,opponents 94r 51. I ·. . Big Murchlcent Henry posted · teams of Howard took ·First and 
Things •got offt to a [f_IY-lng. ;;tart a first In the javell!', second In · second pl~ces In that event. '11he 
In the 440 relay ' w~en the re- the discuss, Marvin Gunn won A team was composed of Lassl-
'lay-teall) srpoked a 4~.2. Next the ' the high jump and took second In " ter, Rucker, Ritchie, and Co~n-
mlle was won by freshman Tyrone the triple jump, Freshman Lou ell. The B t~am cons lstedj of 
Malloy; who later t0ok the . 88.0 Sanford won the broad and triple Luclou~ Weaver, Tim Ander-
yard ·run, Ber!'ett Rucker then ,. jumps, r son, Nichols and Mathis. / 





\he ·won the · 
440 Intermediates, T~e 440 s,prlnt 
featured a dµel · betwe~n~oh Las-
I 
Wia a free tr.ip. 
hom'ei·to get · , · 
j 
siter and Al Council, Lassiter, 
the larik·y freshman, mppedOoun-
cll In that rac~ and w'ent w.i fo win · 
the 220 ~so, 'His times · were 
50,5 and 22,4 respectilvely, 
' Howard's . •• dynamlc 's pr' Int 
duo''. of Ritchie and !Mathis took I 
first and second ·in the 100 yard 
I 
money! ' 
(Or enough Sprite to 
throw a loud party every 
night for 'a . semester.) 
' 
I 
dash, .The winning time was 10. I. 
, "Fred Gondon, Hoviard' s 2 Miler, 
· posted the most lmtiiresslve rttn ' 
Livingston I I ; • "'"~ 
. of the ~f· Dl!splte fhe coolness 
Don't write home to get money . Just j 
, I write a college newspaper ad for 
Spr ite . You ~aY win a free trip hol e 
to \ ask for the money 1 in perso n-. · 
' 
' 
if she doesn't &ive it to you,.. ( . i 





' Cologne, 6 oz., $4.5.0 
After Shave, ]6 -oz., -$3._50 • 
Deodorant stick, $1 .75 ..: 
Buddha Col~gne Gift Packa-ge, 12 oz., $8.50 _l-::::~ I • -~:...,-
Spray Cologne, $3.50 --"·----=-~"=' 
Buddha Soast Gift 'Set, $4.00 ~ 
1 ' 
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Cologne, 4 oz., $3.00 














What should ':four ad · say ? How -tart 
and ' tingling :Sp.rite is . ·And how it 
roar(S ! Fizzes!' Bubbles! Gu~hes ! 
And tastes! (And how!) Not too 
sweet. Not too innocent. 
ZES 
1st PRIZE $500 IN TRAVELERS CHECKS or 
• · 5,000 BOTTLES OF SPRITE 
100 PRIZES ·OF '$25 IN DIMES 
• 
. . . so ' if you can't go home in perso , yo~ 
•use the telephone to make your· point. 
RULES 
' Write your ad the way you think ould 
can 
~ 
int.erest· college . newspaper read~rs 
· Gi.ve ri t a contemporary, sophis-ticated flaVor. ~ 
·'(1AI few swigs of Sprite will give you the 1idea 
'I •"--though you don't have to buy anything to enter. l 
· _ Neat ess courits a little. Cleverness counts a lot. 
' ' 
, . Your .ad can be , any length--if it fits ~his spac~. 
(But r member you're not writing a term paper.) 
, Send each ad you ' submit to Ads for' Sprite, . I 
' 0 f P. O. Box 55, New York, New York 10 46. , · ·, 
1j All entries_ be.c.gme the prope f ty, of The , . 1· 
croca - Cola Company. Nohe will be returped. , " 
~Judges' decision final. Entries must be reaeivect 1by 
- . \ l J May 2, 1967 . Be sure to include ~' J / ~ name and address., Winners wi ~ l 





- SPRITE, SO oART _].ND 
TINGLING WE JUST 
' 
• 
COULDN'T KEEP IT QUIET : 
C ·. 
> 
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' 
Cricket's A .: 
1·· I .i. I 
. Wicked Game 
by Albeit Massi I Ion 
Did you kriow that . a cricket 
game could last for .as long two 
or three days ? We!!1 it can! 
·rh e reason b·eing that cricket 
r ules say that the entire ~ ide of 
ten men must be stru k' -0 11t 
. . . befo r e th e sides r etire; Quiet 
. ' diffe r ent fi:_o m it' s Yank'ee 
co·u n t e r pa rt \_ laaseball, wh ich 
req11ires t l1at 011ly th ree rne11 be 
0llt, 
I l 'he object ·of the game , like 
l' '. 9asebat1 ,· is t? . score i;uns. ~rhe 
i ball , s itnllar to th<' hard ball . 
is ba l!Pd . equivalent to pitcher 











~ ~ ~-.~,>#~•A'': 'Of" 
l lpt \veen t11e t \\' t) sets of th r ee 
st icks ·. <'al l ed \\1 i1ckets, If t l1P 
l:ia ll is hit t l1 ~ _ ba tte1· r~ 11s 11p t l1p 
fiel \I trJ :1notl 1~ ... r set ()f \\'ickets a.11fl 
\)JC'k 101· tl1e r 11n. EJc/1 te8.m 11 ~1 .s 
Ei' 1 even 111P 1~ tPn o t' \Vl1icl1 a t· r Bowling British 
I 
~ty le-· e 
night. • 
in the faces of Howard' s varsi l 





0ti1f'ir .gan1e cri cket h3.S 
. . 
no deter mi nnble length, one 
could be there all 
has no relavence except tra~i ' 
H.U . . Oarsmen Meet 
!ion. . !· 
· ,...... l1atter r11a>· s.ta~~ tip to nlake 70 Cr icket is indeed ain iriterestfng 
• . ~111 .i1 ... eur t~ r.11>pl t'(.._, / I 
- rt1ns a n rl. · still l)e i11 play, A g~1ne anctc·oach Cha'fbers a:ssurP 
• 
1 The Phvsical Education De- , ·ver\· inter e_,;ting- 3Spect of the the 11.U . C¥> mmunitJ of a ml of Philly pa rt mell~ for · Men i ~ , annonnc·ing · ga.n1e is that . at .J: OO p.m. no a~t,ion: \\>lost of thl key .Pl yl' r s 




., r clll ni\· e 1' sit~· \" iki11 v,~ 
will !1it"' t 1·,.l)f!Cl f~1r the ri 1·.st . 
tin11:.• thi s .
1
nsdn t t11r1c) rf'<) \V ·\\'l1pn 
tl1~')' trav I · to · p1 1 il J~· f1ir thP iJ' ,. 
' folirth. 1·a of th(• sP~sun , Thi?' 
. ' 
\ ' Dl'.Sit\· \ ikings \\· ill sef'k tc) 
S\VDmp th Cl' t \VS ff()m Vi lla110\' 8. 




Bri g_s · Ho1ne. 
Awa"ted Win 
• 
. ' <) 11 1· tf-' 111i s· l1 as ~ti J;:ist 11r<),11gl11 
"' . ' l1r i 111i · .1 \ ic·r11 1·1 ·. · 1 !1 1,,· \\ ' r) J1 :~ 
' . . ~! (~~1111 .c.; 1 \ ! l )'Q:1 11 :-; .. .,i 1:1'-il \\'(.'ti\· 
. \\tll fl1 1g f1 111('\ h <1 \'~' J tlS I !lJtl iJ 
• i i1 ·.'-i 1 :1 111_1 tl1t-'i1· ] ;11('." ' g.1111 ~•s . 
111'\· , , 1·1111.11, ss .c·(1:1c·t1 Si J1·:1 1p111s 
rl 1r11 ;1ll 111 ' n 1(:'nlile r:-: 1lf 1l1f' 10 :i 111 
]1:1'1·1 ' S\l ( ! ·11 ~·1· 1'J I ! 111 J)l'(l\' !' 01<"'ll t 




("(1,lf' il · 1\ \ . I ·"' '-l .\ _...; 11 1. ll ll t ' I ~ 
• 
li .l\' l llC, t 1· ) lll lli • !."!,e ttill ['..; tillt '' \ 1~Sl 
pJ :1\· 4' t·s () J 1!1(~ l'C ) lll' t ·11 1:>(·~lllS1 1 l"l ll,.IS ! 
• I 
(![ tl l t •l: l ;I J' t• ' S('it•l1C~(.o ll l:\ ]\l l"<.i . 
...... , ' ' c· u t' 1· ,. I 1111{ 1 ~1l1nr· ~1t( ~ 1 · .\ ri () 11 a· . .; 
• 
_...;(: ~l(•t !11l1'. :111<j t lr i 11 ' r l: ;l\ t • r11•-
~· istr~lti<)l\ pl't->lf·J"t · ll<'t-'.'i ~ l S 1Jr l 'rj111· 
nt.l1e1··- Bi .. llll . l i11li,kf' tilt' ( ~·11 11' 1 · 
l lni \ 1(•rs i1 s: H L1V.i ~t.J"fl (!U(JS nri t 
J1 ~11~t ,· ;1 t ru1is c_·ot1r ~ . thf-:rt->f'< ) r ~ . 
, , I • 
011r 1· a<~k >tml•n l1a\·p i <liffi<·ulti es 
. -
! i11_fl in g <l l 3ct-> t (> pl':J. L\t~cl:'. 
. I 
l . 
t\ltl1o t1 1 · !Ill~ _..- l1:-i\1f 1 t lost tl i t· 
g;1n1es a '<li ns1 · ,i\ ci r1t1 C;:i r u li11,:1 
:.i11tl Nlil l P s-\1illP ·cc> llP~·t·s. C"<i;1f11 
Sil \·a t:e e s ··th ;1t \\ l1P r1 rl1t>' tC1 ~1 11 i 
g(J l~S intf -th!-- C'IA .'\ cl1:1 111rli( l]\-
ship ~it :11111)tC)Jl. i\1 :-t .\· 8 - l O, i lll' 
\\•ill liri11 · lJj·<·k·, so 111P t1·<l1)lii Ps. 
He llast--'C t!1i s · ;1 ss11111;1ti<i11 ! l '()m 
t!1 f' ,f:-tt't his ' \)f'S t pl:-t~' er .1 .Jt{lin 
Dt1 1c::111. 11 t11e -1:ist tl11 ·p t;, ga 111'"" ·"'· 
l1~1· s \\"()]\ \\'( ) 1• si11g}(:~ 1 ' rr 1: 1t c ·~·lt'·"'· 
l r1s t 0111>· u11f'. :t 11d. \\·J1Pn t<1n1ni11g 
ll J) \\11t! 1 C 1·1 1I c·C ltr'f'S!' is \lll(l ti> l'-
f ~•J tt• cJ . . JJ(l J'tl ' B :1Eiks . udt> (> I t l1t ' 
1· e t t i r 11 t 1· !r'i Jrn l :1s1 .\·pa 1· ;1:-i 
11111nl1l•r . . (Ji s 11l ;1\·1-"cl ( t.l,l.l .'i t ;l ll ll~11i; 
• • 
!)t• l"f { l l "IJ J;1 ''I' S l.ll till' l,!,·:.11nE-' :lt 
\J! 1 r g~l:n . 
C(lJ{· \ S i l \ ·~:t f ~~ l1 l ~ tl1. ~11 () 11 1· 
• • 
r ;i (· \.;:1~ tn1 11 \Vill. a<· l1ip\·t"1 \·ic t1 Jfi £..•s 
in 1nn1·p l1 n 11 h nl !' <">1. tl111 rPn1 ;1 i11 -
in g €.. a 111 l ' s. ;lncl if tl1i.i:; sll (JtJ! (! 
' 11 a ppc,11, I e \\' il-1 cc>11si clt->1· it ;1 ~r e~1r 
i Tllplt ·T111:'l ~:itil)ll f~ll -r_JIE1 Jl ~lfl rlf lllt• 
\\1l1ole te e m. , 
' . 














\\' re f:i t ltrlg co mpetit.iOq. l 'lte 
1
tour - game stops nl l .the pla)' e r s lea\'e prOtt\ises to 1be a \1 e~ )' succes ful 
f r o 111 ;ttinr. on 1. t1e Scl1u l k~· 11 Ri ve ·. - ri> · 1, · . t ilt-" . r.ield a11ol tilf-! tea drink t11g seas,Qn • . ' Tl1e'team \Va,s undefea ed 
na.(nent . \Viii be h11? ttte 2.4. 25. The v ~ings are fired up ·fer 26\of April, Thoseff>a:.r . t ic.·ipating sess ion · hegins . Thi s is an alst ve~ r and h as ot{ )', lost three 




k f d V.' e1~~t .c·,I ::isse~ . 'Phe ct r,av.'ine-. and . .1 tie seas n, A so oo in g orwar .. >i tribute to .!he powerolBrit ish\!n- games \V,111 be pl~~ed.· here 1 at \Velgh -in wl~l be held the 24th 1 
to success . ts coach Clanen ce · I . · · doct rinntion •that this pr actice . Howard• s home f!e l1 !his verir . 1 · het\vee n 12; 00 and ~: 00 P. ~1. Pendleton, \\'ho has recentl y sti ll per s ists even ·toda\.' at Ho\v- The ·ga n1es are«che\dued for 1he l Wi11ner s v:il l receive a.v1ards I 
taken over as r owing mentor. d ·· · • 0 1'6 oo d 23 ct l th! h 1 ;,:;,;~,.::;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:, .. ~a~r;,•:s~c~r~i~c~k:e~ts:.,;g:a~n~1e~. ·:s~w~h~e~r~e:.;i~t~· ~· .:;1 ·~>,~~-~-~-~· ~a~n~·;.:~·~r;::_~o..:~~s ~m:;;o:n~t . 
• 
I I • t I 
Now! CAMARO.·PACESETTER .SALE! 



















'XO!tC ···\ ' . 
~ . :·., ""' . 
... ••·••}:.,f;t;:~::·: ~ ...•• ;:,... \•••••?·•·; · t•·················••,;•••£ ii········•·••?? ••i• rn>· . . . . . 
i . 
; .. .~ 
I ... ... ,., ' ,·.·. . ·:·. . ' 
, t c·(lmaro~s lower, wider, heavier ; roomier 
' ' 
• 
"' . . . .. .. 
• 
than any o'her c·ar at its price. And starting today, 
I " . 
. ' 
there's another reason to byy right away: 
specially equippe'd Camaros ci'f special' savings. 
-- . ' -----r-~c--- . j You g~t all this i the big 155-hp Six, 
de l~xe steering whee;I ;and extra .interior tri~, 
whe.el covtirs~ whitewalls, b~mper guards, front and rear, 
· whee~ · peni~hg ·moldi~gs:'"~nd body side striping. 
\ ( . • I . . • • . L ' I ; 1· ' 








' .. NO EXTRA COST! 
Now) d;,ring the safe, the special hood stripe 
. . -
1 
"'hnd floor-nlounted ' shift for the J .. speed transmission 
·· .ar j ·available at· no extra cost! 
·1 " See yo~; Chevrolet~dealer now and save! 
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